BOARD OF DIRECTORS
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Board of Directors – Declarations of Interest February 2021
the following table sets out the declaration of interests of the Board of Directors
(voting and non-voting).
Name

Position

Interests Declared

Chairman and Non-Executive Directors (Voting)
Paul von der Heyde

Jane Henderson
Martyn Scrivens

Graham Hughes
Paul Mapson
Jonathan Higman

Shelagh Meldrum
Sarah James

Merry Kane

Chairman

-Trustee and Adviser Howlands Furniture Group, Office Furniture
Manufacturer
-Sister-in-law is the sister of Dr Ali Parsa who is the Founder and
Chief Executive Officer of Babylon Healthcare Services
-Chairman and Director of The Worshipful Company of Furniture
Makers’ Charitable Funds incorporating the Furnishing Trades
Benevolent Association
-Director and Shareholder of Herswell Coaching and Consulting
Limited
-Chairman of Psoriasis and Psoriatic Arthritis Alliance & PAPAA
Enterprises Ltd
-Director and Shareholder of Sweetfish Limited
-Chairman of Axminster Tool Centre Limited
Non-Executive Director
-Private Practice Therapeutic Counsellor
-Part-time, self-employed counsellor for Frome Birth Talk
Non-Executive Director
-Chairman of Simply Serve Limited
-Non Executive Director and Chairman for Retail Money Market
Limited (trading as RateSetter and a 100% subsidiary of Metro
Bank Plc)
-Director of Tanyard Consulting Limited
-Non Executive Director and Chair of Audit Committee of
Hampshire Trust Bank Limited
Non-Executive Director
-Volunteer Advisor at Citizens Advice
-Parish Councillor of Babcary Parish Council
-Chairman and Trustee Director of Avon Mutual
Non-Executive Director
-No declarations
Executive Directors (Voting)
Chief Executive

-Director, Symphony Healthcare Services Limited
-Director, Yeovil Property Operating Company Limited
-Director, YEP Project Co. Limited
-Management Board Member, Yeovil Strategic Estates Partner
Board
Deputy Chief Executive/Chief -Non-Executive Director, Simply Serve Limited
Nurse & Director of People
-Husband is employed as Contract Manager at Yeovil District
Hospital
Chief Finance Officer
-Branch Treasurer for South West Branch of Healthcare Financial
Management Association
-Trustee of RICE (Research Institute for the Care of Older People)
-Director, Symphony Healthcare Services Limited
-Non-Executive Director, Simply Serve Limited
-Management Board Member, Yeovil Strategic Estates Partner
Board
-Member of Southwest Pathology Services Board (Joint Venture)
Chief Medical Officer
-Shareholder/Director of Jobson Medical Services Limited
-Husband works for Jobson Medical Services Limited which holds
contracts with CARE UK
-Husband is a consultant at Musgrove Park Hospital
Executive Directors (Non-Voting)

Matthew Bryant

Chief Operating Officer

Stacy BarronFitzsimons
Jeremy Martin
Paul Foster

Director of Operations
Director of Transformation
Deputy Chief Medical Officer

-Chief Operating Officer (Hospital Services) at Somerset NHS
Foundation Trust
-Trustee for Hospiscare, Exeter
-Visiting Specialist, Plymouth University Peninsula Medical School
-Husband is employed as Cyber Security Manager at Yeovil
District Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
-Trustee, Spark Somerset
-Wife is a GP Partner for The Grove Medical Centre

Non-Executive Directors Observers (Non-Voting)
Barbara Clift

Non-Executive Director
Observer

Stephen Harrison

Non-Executive Director
Observer

-Non-Executive Director, Somerset NHS Foundation Trust
-Daughter-in-law works for Somerset County Council in
commissioning Children’s Services
-Trustee of SWEDA
-Sister-in-law is Bill Manager for the Health Services Investigation
Bill at the Department of Health
-Non-Executive Director, Somerset NHS Foundation Trust
-Chair, YMCA Mendip
-Trustee, Lawrence Centre, Wells
-Governor, Wookey Primary School

APPENDIX 2

BOARD OF DIRECTORS DRAFT
Minutes of the Part 1 Board of Directors Meeting held on
Wednesday 3 February 2021 via MS Teams at Yeovil District Hospital
Present:

Paul von der Heyde
Jonathan Higman
Jane Henderson
Graham Hughes
Paul Mapson
Martyn Scrivens
Shelagh Meldrum
Sarah James
Merry Kane

Chairman
Chief Executive
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Deputy Chief Executive/Chief Nurse & Director of People
Chief Finance Officer
Chief Medical Officer

In Attendance:

Matthew Bryant
Jeremy Martin
Stacy Barron-Fitzsimons
Ben Edgar-Attwell
Paul Foster
Barbara Clift
Stephen Harrison
Jennie Flory
Paul Porter

Chief Operating Officer
Director of Transformation
Director of Operations
Company Secretary
Deputy Chief Medical Officer
Somerset NHS FT Non-Executive Director
Somerset NHS FT Non-Executive Director
Public Governor Observer
Staff Governor Observer

Ref:
1-86/
2021

No:
1
1.1

WELCOME AND APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
Paul von der Heyde welcomed everyone to the meeting, which included Jennie
Flory and Paul Porter as Governor Observers, and a member of the public.

1.2

Paul von der Heyde explained that this was the first formal Board meeting for
Matthew Bryant and Stacy Barron-Fitzsimons in their new roles and welcomed
them on behalf of the Board. It was noted that Maurice Dunster had recently
stood down as Non-Executive Director following his successful appointment as a
lay member for the Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group. Paul von der Heyde
wished to record the Board’s thanks to Maurice for his effort and care during his
tenure at Yeovil Hospital. He had helped to drive forward the agenda for the
organisation and workforce. No apologies for absence were noted.

1-87/
2021

2
2.1

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
The register containing the declarations of interests from members (voting and
non-voting) of the Board was noted.

1-88/
2021

3
3.1

MINUTES/ACTIONS OF THE PREVIOUS MEETING
The minutes of the meeting held on 25 November 2020 were approved as a
true and accurate record.

3.2

With regard to actions and matters arising, Ben Edgar-Attwell reported that the
work on the development of a system risk framework had been delayed due to
recent operational pressures. A review of YDH’s Risk Appetite Statement was
due to take place at the next Board Development Day in early April 2021. The
action to provide a response for the decision to utilise two systems for risk
assessment in health and safety had been provided to Board members. A wider
review to understand the various Board-level roles would be completed in due
course. An additional role, Guardian of Wellbeing, was under review. Graham
Hughes said he would liaise with Shelagh Meldrum on this.

Action

BEA/
GH

1-89/
2021

4
4.1

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR REPORT
The Board noted the items included within the Executive Director report where
the following updates were provided:

4.2

Jonathan Higman provided some additional context of the current COVID-19
position, where the rate of infections in Somerset continues to fall. This has led
to a reduction in the total number of COVID-19 hospital admissions. Despite
this, the total number of admissions continues to remain high with challenges
experienced in patient flow and discharges. YDH is utilising the Nightingale
Hospital in Exeter for appropriate discharges with 12 patients recent discharged
to this facility in recent days. There has been a number of COVID-19 related
deaths, which has affected members of staff directly involved in the patients’
care, and psychological support is being provided for staff.

4.3

The current risks relate to ICU capacity, although there are mutual aid
discussions taking place. ED attendances are reduced although the number of
ambulance arrives remain high with some peak periods. A number of patients
arriving by ambulance are deconditioned due to the pandemic.

4.4

Staff absence levels relating to COVID-19 is on a downward trend. There are
concerns about stress levels and potential burnout of staff. In terms of staff
wellbeing and resilience, there is inevitably likely to be pressure towards elective
recovery going forwards. There is a need to be mindful of staff and the ability to
shift gear immediately.

4.5

In addition to the support of Exeter Nightingale Hospital, support has been
provided by the military across Somerset. This allows the release of some staff
to be able to focus on ward and clinical areas. Support includes marshalling,
portering etc. Martyn Scrivens asked about the cohort of patients being
discharged to the Nightingale. Merry Kane said the Nightingale was not
accepting critical care patients and was those who only required non-invasive
ventilation or oxygen. Discharges are considered on a case-by-case basis.

4.6

Martyn Scrivens asked about staffing levels within ICU. Merry Kane said that
adequate staffing was achieved, although the hospital was accessing mutual aid
when required. As YDH is a small unit, mutual aid requests are prioritised when
raised. Matthew Bryant added that operational capacity is closely monitored for
urgent patients. The engagement with the Nightingale has been superb and the
hospital was working across Somerset, Devon and Dorset.

4.7

Barbara Clift said she was impressed to hear the work around patient flow and
system cooperation. She said that patient flow appeared to be challenged at
Somerset NHS FT (SFT) and asked if the position was more challenged in the
west of the county. Jonathan Higman said that there was certainly pressure
across the system; however, this could have been more challenged. Matthew
Bryant said that it may appear more challenged at SFT due it being the provider
of community hospitals and the challenges faced in these. There is recognition
of the system working as a whole to overcome any patient flow challenges. The
relationships with social care are also strong with collaborative working taking
place.

4.8

Barbara Clift asked about the vaccination of patients to care homes prior to
discharge. Shelagh Meldrum said that due to the complexities of the PfizerBioNTech vaccine, it is not possible to vaccinate patients prior to discharge.
Care homes have a period of isolation to safeguard any transfers. We are
hoping to get a supply of AstraZeneca vaccine to enable inpatient vaccination.
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4.9

Jeremy Martin explained that the Trust was due to pilot a virtual COVID ward for
the discharge of patients home. Patients will continue to receive ambulatory
care support via this virtual ward.

4.10 A significant amount of estates work is underway, which includes the new
Ambulatory Care Unit and the ongoing works within the emergency department.
This is challenging, as the department remains open however, the works are
essential for the future management of patient care and demand. Work is also
underway within ICU for the creation of an additional room and split between hot
and cold areas.
4.11 With regard to the vaccination programme, this is going well with all residents in
care homes having been offered the vaccination. There have been some
instances where outbreaks has meant that some residents will be required to
have the vaccination later. Good progress is being made towards the 15
February 2021 target for the initial cohort; this is testament to the hard work of
staff across the county.
4.12 Shelagh Meldrum added that the Trust is on target to undertake its 10,000th
vaccination this week. Support is being provided to the Primary Care Networks.
A significant number of staff have been vaccinated. The second dose cohort are
due to commence in the coming weeks, which in itself offer some challenges.
4.13 Graham Hughes asked about the percentage of staff who may be declining the
vaccine and whether the number declining was higher for BAME staff members.
Shelagh Meldrum said this analysis was underway, with only a small number of
staff declining the vaccine. It is understood that a higher number of Eastern
European staff were potentially declining the vaccine at YDH and work was
underway to understand this better.
4.14 The Board noted the new Chief Operating Officer and Director of Operations
arrangements as outlined within the paper. The positive developments around
the CHKS Oncology accreditation and the Unicef Baby Friendly Initiative.
4.15 A high-level overview of the staff survey results were provided. These would be
presented to the Workforce Committee in due course. The results remain
embargoed at this point in time.
1-90/
2021

5
5.1

5.2

BOARD ASSURANCE REPORTS
Learning from Deaths Report Q3 2020/21
Merry Kane presented the paper. The Medical Examiners have been in post for
two quarters with 80% of deaths having been scrutinised. There is an aim for
100% of deaths to be reviewed going forward. Following this initial review,
deaths requiring a more in-depth review will be identified. Following these indepth reviews, any learning and outputs is fed back to the Learning from Deaths
Lead for further discussion dissemination at the Mortality Review Group and
across the organisation.
The Trust’s Summary-level Mortality Indicator and Hospital Standardised
Mortality Ratio (HSMR) remains favourable, as validated by the DrFoster
system. There was one CUSUM mortality alert from Quarter 2 reported in the
month relating to neonatal deaths. This was raised from one event and the
findings outlined that the case had been well managed. There was one
Learning Disability death within the quarter. This was reported in line with
national requirements and will be reviewed as part of the Trust’s formal
processes and referred externally for a full LeDeR review. No immediate actions
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have been identified and the death is not believed to be as a consequence of
concerns about hospital care.
5.3

The learning and themes from mortality reviews were outlined within the report;
this included the need for comprehensive treatment escalation plans and raising
awareness of the need to check these upon admission of patients and improving
engagement between hospital and mental health services.

5.4

Merry Kane said that HSMR data excludes COVID-19 deaths and it was
important that all deaths be reviewed. This piece of work was underway.

5.5

Barbara Clift said it would useful and pleasing to see that action was taken on
the themes and learning identified. She queries the mental health engagement
element. She asked if the psychiatric liaison team was still in place within YDH.
Merry Kane confirmed that this remained in place and it was working well,
although there was room for improvement. Regular meetings are in place to
review this.

5.6

Jane Henderson noted the point about the treatment escalation plans and asked
if additional measures were needed or reminders for these to be recorded on the
system. Merry Kane said that the End of Life Team continues to promote the
use of treatment escalation plans and encouraging staff to undertake end of life
conversation with patients and relatives, although this was challenging in the
current environment. The Trust is linking in with system wide groups on larger
workstreams for development of the form, education and process.

5.7

5.8

5.9

Freedom to Speak up Guardian Report Q3 2020/21
Shelagh Meldrum reported that there had been two concerns raised in the
quarter. One was around a concern about fairness in allocation of development
opportunities. There is work ongoing in this area around the messaging
provided upon the recruitment of staff to reduce potential misunderstanding.
The second concern relating to a member of staff feeling there was not enough
staff during winter pressures. This concern had been discussed at the
Governance and Quality Assurance Committee. The concern had also been
reviewed with the individual raising the concern. It arose due to the need for the
Trust to at times move members of staff between wards to ensure adequate
staffing levels across all areas in the event of staff absence etc.
Guardian of Safeworking Report Q3 2020/21
Merry Kane reported that significantly fewer exception reports had been
submitted in recent months. In the quarter, 28 reports were submitted, with 27 of
these relating to additional hours work and one around processes. Two reports
were initially raised as being immediate safety concern (ISC). Upon formal
investigation by the Guardian of Safeworking, neither case was rated as being
an ISC (one had in fact been raised as an ISC in error).

5.10 The additional hours had been raised by junior doctors across both medical and
surgical groups; this reflects the change in working during the COVID-19
pandemic response with some redeployment. There are also instances where a
doctor may have submitted multiple reports across the quarter and this does not
reflect the number of doctors submitting reports. It is recognised that some F1
doctors may require additional support.
5.11 Merry Kane said the reduced number of exception reports submitted might
indicate the supportive spirit from all staff groups. There are numerous feedback
avenues in place, including video meetings, newsletters and catch up sessions.
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Ockenden Maternity Assurance Report
5.12 Shelagh Meldrum explained that following the publication of the Emerging
Findings and Recommendations from the Independent Review of Maternity
Services report (the Ockenden Report), the Trust had received a letter from NHS
England and Improvement (NHSE/I) setting out the immediate response
required of all trusts providing maternity services. The Trust’s initial response
and action plan had been included within the papers. Two actions were awaiting
guidance to be released at the time of submission. A number of actions will
required additional continued resource. A subsequent self-assessment is now
required; the deadline for this has been postponed until 15 February 2021 due to
operational pressures across the country. Jane Henderson (as NED Lead) and
Shelagh Meldrum will review this prior to submission with the self-assessment to
be reviewed at the next Board meeting.
5.13 A business case (already in development) regarding Obstetrics, Gynaecology
and Maternity services will be amended to reflect the additional requirements of
the Ockenden Report. Graham Hughes noted that some of the actions required
additional staffing; he asked if the national shortage of staff had been
acknowledged by the centre. Shelagh Meldrum said that the shortfall would
become clear following the self-assessment process. This will also outline the
gaps, sustainability and the resources required.
5.14 Martyn Scrivens asked if a review of all the action had been completed to ensure
they were all relevant and necessary to all organisations, whether on a national
or local level. Shelagh Meldrum said that the first list of actions had been
reviewed with the clinicians and there had not been any push back at this point.
The detail of the self-assessment may call into question some of the more
specialist roles and require cross county working. The Somerset Local Maternity
System is also involved in the workstreams.
5.15 Matthew Bryant said it was a helpful and useful challenge from Martyn Scrivens.
He said the Ockenden Report highlighted areas where hospitals had previous
experienced issues in the past and was about ensuring processes are in place
across all hospitals providing maternity services to avoid these reoccurring. The
actions might lead to sustainability and resourcing issues; this will be a strategic
problem for Somerset.
5.16 Jonathan Higman said it was important to collate the requirements into the
developing business case to ensure patient safety, whilst ensuring that these
were proportional in response. This will require close working with SFT.
Board Assurance Framework Q3 2020/21 (BAF)
5.17 Jonathan Higman reported that the BAF had been reviewed in detail at the
various Board Assurance Committees. He said the level of activity taking place
was reflected in the report; this may change to a focus on elective and financial
recovery in the future. There needs to be adequate and suitable recovery time
for staff prior to the commencement of elective recovery work. ICU surge
continues to place additional pressure on the system. The profile of the disease
indicate there will be a continued need for ICU capacity.
5.18 Matthew Bryant said that as a new member of the Board, that the rating for SR1
(that the increasing levels of demand and the COVID-19 pandemic would
exceed capacity leading to challenges in maintaining the safety of our services,
leading to deteriorating operational performance) may need to be revised. He
suggested that the Consequence may not be a 5, but the Likelihood was higher
than a 3. Jane Henderson said that this had been raised at the Governance and
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Quality Assurance Committee, alongside SR3 (challenges in being able to
achieve nationally mandated quality standards). The current risk ratings are
higher than the Trust’s Risk Appetite; this is reflective of the exceptional
circumstances with the COVID-19 pandemic.
5.19 Jonathan Higman advised that there was an intention to hold a development
session with the Board late March/early April on the Risk Appetite Statement
bearing in mind the gaps from the appetite to the current risk scores.
5.20 Sarah James agreed that the need to shift focus to recovery was imminent. The
current arrangements, in terms of finances, is helpful although this would need to
be reconsidered and addressed going forward as part of operational planning
processes.
5.21 Martyn Scrivens suggested that the Trust might rate risks high against the
appetite but that the gap was not as big as the report suggested. It is important
to realise the environmental risks; controls and mitigations are immediately put in
place and the Trust was managing risks extraordinarily well.
5.22 Shelagh Meldrum agreed the Trust was good at mitigating risk and acting on
issues or challenges. The issue is that the NHS currently has a tired workforce
and the sustainability of the major incident response to contend with. The risk
ratings potentially reflect the uncertainty of the future as well as the current
position. Graham Hughes said that recognition of staff wellbeing was vital and
the Trust was doing great things in addressing this.
5.23 The Board welcomed the planned session on risk tolerance and risk appetite to
take place towards the end of March/early April 2021. This would include a
review of the Principal Risks to ensure they remain relevant.
1-91/
2021

6
6.1

6.2

YDH GROUP BOARD OVERVIEW QUADRANT
The Board reviewed the YDH group overview quadrant, where the following was
discussed in more detail:
Safety / Patient Experience
Shelagh Meldrum reported that the number of patient falls was higher than the
six-month average. This is understood to be a consequence of the additional
infection control measures, such as new doors, barriers, using side rooms etc.
that restricts line of sight to patients who may be about to fall. The Trust falls
group are working on mitigating actions.

6.3

The number of reported incidents was below the six-month average although
higher than the previous year. The Trust encourages the reporting of all
incidents, no matter how minor or even if no harm occurred to ensure that
themes and learning can be identified.

6.4

The level of formal complaints remains low although some have been more
complicated. The way some of these complaints are managed may need to be
reviewed as resolution is proving difficult. PALS data also includes general
enquiries.

6.5

Shelagh Meldrum said as part of the Ockenden Report requirements the Trust is
required to report to the Board, on a monthly basis, maternity serious incidents.
There are issues with timing, as it will mean that some incidents have not been
fully investigated prior to reporting. There were two incidents in December 2020.
One related to post-operative complications, which required 72-hour review, and
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a baby requiring active cooling. The baby requiring active cooling was a HSIB
reportable event currently no immediate learning has been identified in this case.
6.6

Operational Performance
Matthew Bryant reported there remains a strong focus on the various KPIs within
YDH, and performance was holding up well in comparison to other
organisations. It is important to recognise and remember that each number
relates to a person who requires our care. Stacy Barron-Fitzsimons reported
that the four-hour ED wait performance was slightly improved on previous
months, but that this remained a challenge with increasing acuity of patients and
ambulance arrivals. Referral to treatment (RTT) ongoing pathways waiting less
than 18 weeks performance was around 72%. This position remains challenged
following the suspension of some elective operating. The rate of patients waiting
over 52 weeks is growing exponentially. Diagnostic waiting time performance
has improved significantly in recent months and this trend continues. The
position remains positive for cancer waiting time performance with achievement
of the 93% two week wait target. Breast symptoms performance was lower,
however this wholly down to patient cancellations and patient choice.

6.7

Jane Henderson said it was extremely pleasing to see the continued focus on
achieving cancer waiting time performance. She drew attention to the delayed
discharges of care indicator, which had been rated as green despite the
monitoring of this being suspended nationally. She said it felt that this was a key
indicator to measure. Stacy Barron-Fitzsimons said that the challenges in
discharging was recognised across the system, although the rate of patients
residing in the hospital had increased. The system response and approach is
BEA/
reducing numbers. It was suggested that a masterclass on the new criteria to
reside measures could be provided to the Board. This would be considered for a MB/SBF
future meeting.

6.8

Martyn Scrivens said it was great to see the strong performance with the hospital
despite the various pressures. He asked about the current referral rates from
primary care. Stacy Barron-Fitzsimons advised that there had been a drop in
referrals during the first wave, and in quarter three, referral levels were around
60-70% of previous levels. Cancer referrals are over 90% of previous levels and
some tumour areas have higher rates than pre-COVID-19.

6.9

Workforce Performance
Shelagh Meldrum reported that the rate of staff turnover had decreased. The
Trust continues to recruit from overseas and a business case for the expansion
of this service had recently been considered.

6.10 The staff absence rate was non-COVID-19 related absences. With COVID-19
related absences (including isolation) included, the current absence rate was
around 6.5% overall with nursing slightly higher at 7%. There is variation in the
absence rates for medical staffing groups. A review of non-COVID-19 related
absences is planned.
Financial Performance
6.11 Sarah James said that the current financial regime was in place; the Trust
therefore has a stable financial position and costs remained controlled within the
funding envelope provided. The position for December was less favourable than
previous months due to additional COVID-19 cost pressures, such as additional
and premium pay costs. This trend is expected to continue into the last quarter.
Overall, YDH is on track to achieve the financial forecast although there remains
uncertainty regarding the national variation for annual leave provision.
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6.12 Barbara Clift noted the achievement of 72% recurrent cost improvement plan
savings. Sarah James agreed this was encouraging although a revision of plans
had understandably taken place in light of COVID-19. This will place the
organisation in good stead for the next financial year.
1-92/
2021

1-93/
2021

7
7.1

8
8.1
8.2

8.3

8.4

GOVERNANCE ARRANGEMENTS
Ben Edgar-Attwell spoke to the circulated paper, which outlined planned
changes in a number of Board-level roles following the departure of both
Maurice Dunster and Simon Sethi. Graham Hughes would fulfil the roles
previous undertaken by Maurice Dunster. The attendee lists within the terms of
reference for the various Board assurance committees would be amended to
reflect the new Chief Operating Officer and Director of Operations roles. The
suggested amendments were approved by the Board.
COMMITTEE UPDATES AND MINUTES
Financial Resilience and Commercial Committee
The Board noted that the financial position was covered in the above update.
Governance and Quality Assurance Committee (GQAC)
Jane Henderson noted that the majority of the discussions at GQAC had been
covered through the various Board reports, including the impact of COVID-19 on
staff, the BAF, the Ockenden response etc. The increasing rate of patient falls
had been discussed in detail by the Committee members and the reasons and
actions behind this.
Audit Committee
Paul Mapson reported that the Committee had received a report on Single
Tenders. This demonstrated a number of transactions that had been undertaken
via a single quote; this was largely in response and urgent need during the
COVID-19 pandemic. This position was being monitored by the Audit
Committee.
Workforce Committee
Graham Hughes said the Committee had received a positive update on the
successful recruitment of a number of hard to fill positions. The various
workforce indicators had also been scrutinised in detail.

1-94/
2021

9
9.1

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
No other items of business were raised.

1-95/
2021

10 DATE OF NEXT MEETING
10.1 3 March 2021, Boardroom, Level 1, YDH
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS

BOARD OF DIRECTORS – ACTION SHEET
3 March 2021
Minute

Action

ACTIONS FROM 29 APRIL 2020
1-7/2021 Development of system wide risk register /
(7.4)
sharing of risk registers between YDH and
SFT.
ACTIONS FROM 25 NOVEMBER 2020
1-75/2021 A further review of risk appetite statements
(3.2)
and tolerance levels. This may need to be
considered alongside SFT through the
Programme Board.
1-79/2021 Address concerns regarding the use of two
(7.5)
systems for risk assessments. Response
should be circulated to all Board members.
1-82/2021 Using guidance, review individual recorded
(10.2)
Board level roles to ensure required.
ACTIONS FROM 3 MARCH 2020
1-88/2021 Graham Hughes and Shelagh Meldrum to
(3.2)
link in regarding Guardian of Wellbeing role.

1-91/2021
(6.7)

Masterclass on new Criteria to Reside
measures to be provided to Board

1-92/2021
(7.1)

Terms of reference for Board Assurance
Committees to be amended in line with
approved attendee lists

Progress

Due

By

Work ongoing on this topic
– includes SFT/CCG/ICS

Ongoing

Ben Edgar-Attwell

Board discussion on Risk
Appetite to be scheduled
for Board Development
Day
Complete

7 April 2021

Ben Edgar-Attwell

November
2020

Ben Edgar-Attwell

To be completed

March 2021

Ben Edgar-Attwell

Complete – Graham
Hughes formally nominated
for Guardian role in his
remit as NED Chair of
Workforce Committee
Schedule for 3 March 2021

February
2021

Graham Hughes
Shelagh Meldrum

March 2021

Ben Edgar-Attwell
Stacy BarronFitzsimons
Ben Edgar-Attwell

Complete

February
2021
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Purpose of Paper (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☒ For Assurance

☐ For Approval / Decision

Reason for Presentation to
Committee/Board

The Executive Director Report to the Board includes matters of
topical importance and key business items. It is also an opportunity
for the Executive Team to highlight achievements and to provide
updates on the latest developments within the Trust.

Any Key Issues to Note

☒ For Information

The Board are asked to note the key items within this report. A
verbal report of other matters of importance may also be provided.

Links to Strategic Priorities / Board Assurance Framework
(Please select any which are impacted on / relevant to this paper)
☒ Care for our Population

☒ Develop our People

☒ Innovate and Collaborate

☒ Develop a Sustainable System

Implications/Requirements (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☒ Financial

☒ Legislation

☒ Workforce

☒ Estates

☒ ICT

☒ Patient Safety / Quality

Reference to CQC domains (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☒ Safe

☒ Effective

☒ Caring

☒ Responsive

Is this paper clear for release under the Freedom of Information Act 2000?

☒ Well Led
☒ Yes

☐ No

Operational Update
During recent weeks the number of COVID-19 cases within the hospital has steadily
declined, and a focus on Infection Prevention and Control measures remain firmly at the
heart of our practice. The number of emergency admissions and ambulance attendances
remained at pre-COVID-19 levels throughout the period of the third wave of the pandemic,
however overall attendances to the emergency department have reduced by about a third
over this period. In recent days, there are signs that this trend has started to reverse.
Planning for the incremental restoration of Elective operating continue, a key principle of
these plans are ensuring the health and wellbeing of our staff is maintained.
The ICU build works draw to a close. These works, undertaken during the COVID-19
pandemic, have delivered an additional room, increasing our physical capacity as well as
enabling the segregation of Hot and cold capacity supporting the management of both
cohorts on one footprint.

Relevant Committee Oversight:

Board of Directors, Executive Committee, Daily
Coordination Huddle

Somerset’s NHS says ‘thank you’ to military colleagues
On Friday 19 February 2021, colleagues from the military were thanked for their support by
Somerset’s two NHS trusts.
Both Yeovil and Musgrove Park hospitals welcomed military personnel supporting teams
during the last month. The personnel provided invaluable help with the NHS response to the
second wave of the pandemic in Somerset.
Relevant Committee Oversight:

Executive Committee, Daily Coordination Huddle

Care Quality Commission Infection Control Inspection
On Tuesday 23 February 2021, the Care Quality Commission (CQC) commenced an
unannounced inspection at YDH, focused specifically on infection prevention and control
(IPC).
Inspectors arrived on site in the morning and spent the day visiting departments and wards,
speaking with staff (and patients). They were specifically looking to see that:
•
•
•
•

Adequate PPE is available for staff and residents to control infection safely
Staff are properly trained to deal with outbreaks and the proper procedures are in
place
Shielding and social distancing is being complied with
Layout of premises, use of space and hygiene practice promote safety.

It is important to note that this was an unannounced but routine inspection; the CQC is
conducting these inspections in care settings across the country. For more details click
here.
We are proud of the efforts of all staff to embed good IPC practice within their areas during
the pandemic and took a business-as-usual approach to this visit. To date we have not
received any formal feedback from the CQC. This is expected during the week of 1 March
2021 and a verbal update will be provided at the meeting.
Relevant Committee Oversight:

Executive Committee, Daily Coordination Huddle,
Governance and Quality Assurance Committee

COVID-19 Vaccinations
The county’s vaccination programme has been underway for more than two months now,
and has been successful in delivering vaccinations to those in the first four priority groups by
the national target date of the middle of February.
So far, the clinics at Yeovil Hospital and Somerset FT, and the community-based centres
have given around 202,000 vaccinations. In fact, analysis by the Health Service Journal
recently showed that Somerset had given the first dose of the vaccine to the highest
proportion of residents aged 70 and over in the country – 93.4 percent.
This is testament to the exceptional work of all those involved, in every aspect of this historic
vaccination programme.
Relevant Committee Oversight:

Daily Coordination Huddle

Work has begun on Yeovil Hospital’s A&E £1.1million extension
Work is now underway on a million pound upgrade of Yeovil Hospital’s Emergency
Department (A&E), improving urgent and life-saving care for thousands of adults and
children.
The exciting development will double the capacity of some of the department’s most critical
services, including those for children with urgent mental health issues.
Since being built in 1973 the number of people attending the department has steadily
increased, putting strain on both space and staff. Last year, the team saw nearly 60,000
people for everything from broken arms to heart attacks.
The development will not only improve the urgent care services but also help reduce
pressure throughout the hospital, by reducing the need for some patients to be admitted.
The work, which is due to be completed in the early summer, will double the number of
cubicles for assessment and treatment and create a dedicated facility where children with
mental health needs can be safely and comfortably cared for.
Outside, the frontage of the department is being completely redesigned to provide separate
routes for entering and leaving.
These works are the second stage in a programme of improvement to the hospital’s urgent
care services. Phase one, completed in December, saw the creation of a new Ambulatory
Emergency Care Unit (AEC), reducing the need for patients to be admitted for certain tests
and treatment and reducing demand on ED and wards.
Consultant and Clinical Director of the Emergency Department, Dr Jon Tipping said: “With
the number of patients attending the department increasing every year, it was clear we
needed to redesign the space. This work now underway will not only increase capacity, it will
also make the department a better place to receive care and provide care.
“The team have worked exceptionally hard during the pandemic to continue providing safe
access to emergency services, so to see the new department take shape is a real boost.”
The Yeovil Hospital ED remains open as normal throughout the work.
Relevant Committee Oversight:

Board of Directors, Executive Committee

Simply Serve Limited Endoscopy Decontamination Accreditation
Simply Serve Limited’s Endoscopy Decontamination service recently received a Green
rating as part of the JAG Accreditation Audit. Positive feedback had been received from the
auditor, where they had noted an overall improvement and increased the unit’s rating to a
‘rarely awarded full GREEN’ – the best of the five possible ratings. The auditor
congratulated the team for their efforts in achieving this rating.
Relevant Committee Oversight:

SSL Board of Directors
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Purpose of Paper (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☒ For Assurance

☐ For Approval / Decision

☐ For Information

Reason for Presentation to
Committee/Board

Effective infection prevention and control is fundamental to our
efforts. NHS England and Improvement have developed this board
assurance framework to support all healthcare providers to effectively
self-assess their compliance with Public Health England (PHE) and
other COVID-19-related infection prevention and control guidance
and to identify risks. The general principles can be applied across all
settings; acute and specialist hospitals, community hospitals, mental
health and learning disability, and locally adapted.
The framework can be used to assess measures taken, in line with
the current guidance, and assure directors of infection prevention and
control, medical directors and directors of nursing. It can be used to
provide evidence and also as an improvement tool to optimise
actions and interventions. The framework can be used to assure trust
boards.
The Board are asked to note the updated framework for assurance.

Any Key Issues to Note
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☐ Develop our People

☐ Innovate and Collaborate

☐ Develop a Sustainable System
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Infection prevention and control board
assurance framework
15th October. Version 1.4

Foreword
NHS staff should be proud of the care being provided to patients and the way in which services
have been rapidly adapted in response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Effective infection prevention and control is fundamental to our efforts. We have developed this
board assurance framework to support all healthcare providers to effectively self-assess their
compliance with PHE and other COVID-19 related infection prevention and control guidance and
to identify risks. The general principles can be applied across all settings; acute and specialist
hospitals, community hospitals, mental health and learning disability, and locally adapted.
The framework can be used to assure directors of infection prevention and control, medical
directors and directors of nursing by assessing the measures taken in line with current guidance.
It can be used to provide evidence and as an improvement tool to optimise actions and
interventions. The framework can also be used to assure trust boards.
Using this framework is not compulsory, however its use as a source of internal assurance will
help support organisations to maintain quality standards.

Ruth May
Chief Nursing Officer for England
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1. Introduction
As our understanding of COVID-19 has developed, PHE and related guidance on required
infection prevention and control measures has been published, updated and refined to reflect
the learning. This continuous process will ensure organisations can respond in an evidencebased way to maintain the safety of patients, services users and staff.
We have developed this framework to help providers assess themselves against the guidance
as a source of internal assurance that quality standards are being maintained. It will also help
them identify any areas of risk and show the corrective actions taken in response. The tool
therefore can also provide assurance to trust boards that organisational compliance has been
systematically reviewed.
The framework is intended to be useful for directors of infection prevention and control, medical
directors and directors of nursing rather than imposing an additional burden. This is a decision
that will be taken locally although organisations must ensure they have alternative appropriate
internal assurance mechanisms in place.

2. Legislative framework
The legislative framework is in place to protect service users and staff from avoidable harm
in a healthcare setting. We have structured the framework around the existing 10 criteria set
out in the Code of Practice on the prevention and control of infection which links directly to
Regulation 12 of the Health and Social Care Act 2008 (Regulated Activities) Regulations
2014.
The Health and Safety at Work Act 1974 places wide-ranging duties on employers, who are
required to protect the 'health, safety and welfare' at work of all their employees, as well as others
on their premises, including temporary staff, casual workers, the self-employed, clients, visitors
and the general public. The legislation also imposes a duty on staff to take reasonable care of
health and safety at work for themselves and for others, and to co-operate with employers to
ensure compliance with health and safety requirements.
Robust risk assessment processes are central to protecting the health, safety and welfare of
patients, service users and staff under both pieces of legislation. Where it is not possible to
eliminate risk, organisations must assess and mitigate risk and provide safe systems of work. In
the context of COVID-19, there is an inherent level of risk for NHS staff who are treating
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and caring for patients and service users and for the patients and service users themselves in a
healthcare setting. All organisations must therefore ensure that risks are identified, managed and
mitigated effectively.
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Infection Prevention and Control board assurance framework
1. Systems are in place to manage and monitor the prevention and control of infection. These systems use risk assessments and consider the
susceptibility of service users and any risks posed by their environment and other service users
Key lines of enquiry

Evidence

Gaps in assurance

Mitigating actions

COVID-19 Triage pathway in place. CDU
dedicated as ‘hot’ zone RAZ for safe
assessment of all suspected cases,
irrespective of presentation. TrakCare
record of risk; ED passport evidence of
swab test; Evidence of testing on
admission – digital dashboard in use.

Outbreaks in care settings are not always
communicated by accompanying staff
(12/11/20)

Outbreak communication from ICC shared
with CSM to communicate with ED and
patients follow a Hot pathways (12/11/20)

Use of identified ‘hot’ zones to limit patient
movement and ensure appropriate
environmental controls are in place.
Immediate isolation of patients with
suspected COVID and those exposed if
required with restrictions placed on bay or
ward; deep cleaning of bed space or
patient area; risk assessment of other
patients; contact tracing if indicated – in
accordance with national guidance

Outbreak policy following national
guidance in place some conflict in
information between PHE and CCG ICC

PHE and CCG ICC invited to all outbreak
meetings which run 7/7 until outbreak
closed

Clinical needs of patient can dictate
patient moves

Somerset wide agreement on patient
movements and interpretation of 2
negative swabs guidance

Systems and process are in place
to ensure:
•

•

infection risk is assessed at the
front door and this is
documented in patient notes

patients with possible or
confirmed COVID-19 are not
moved unless this is essential
to their care or reduces the risk
of transmission

Point 4 (17.11.20) patients are not moved
until at least 2 negative test results are
obtained
Point 4(23.12.2020) moving patients
increases their risk of transmission of
infection
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Care setting information from CCG shared
with CSM / ED reception teams
(November 2020)

IPC and patient flow team working closely
together to minimise moves whilst
maintain safe patient care.
Both teams on daily outbreak meeting and
IPC 7day service
Patient moves tracked on CSM / trakcare
and reviewed.

•

compliance with the national
guidance around discharge or
transfer of COVID-19 positive
patients

Key lines of enquiry

National guidance adopted. Pre-discharge
test undertaken 48hrs prior to discharge to
another care setting or care provider.
Rapid Turnaround tests available for same
day results where needed.

There is now local policy changes
meaning that residential and care homes
are asking for negative tests on +ve
patients prior to discharge leading to
discharge delays as no Somerset Isolation
Facility in place. Dorset facility identified
and used where appropriate

System group looking at this with urgent
action planned for w/c 16/11/20

Evidence

Gaps in assurance

Mitigating actions
System group looking at IPC Team
resilience for county with regional NHSI/E
team support. Additional resource
allocated to IPC including Deputy Chief
Medical Officer and Matron to act as PPE
and Social Distancing Guardians, WTE
Deputy DIPC and Administration support.

•

monitoring of IPC practices,
ensuring resources are in place
to enable compliance with IPC
practice

IPC practices monitored through IPC
team, matrons and other leaders within the
hospital. Communications reminders sent
regularly along with video messaging. PPE
resources available in all areas along with
expert advice and senior leadership at
Director level available 7 days per week
through Gold Command structure.

Constant need for monitoring, spot audits,
7 days expert support requirements have
increased

•

Monitoring of compliance with
PPE, consider implementing
the role of PPE
guardians/safety champions to
embed best practice.

PPE compliance monitored through IPC
team, matrons and other leaders within the
hospital. Communications reminders sent
regularly along with video messaging. PPE
resources available in all areas

Constant need for monitoring & spot audits
inside and outside of the hospital site

Point 3 (17.11.2020) staff wear right level
of PPE when in clinical settings / face
masks in non-clinical settings
Point 3 (23,12,2020)wear correct level
PPE systems in place to monitor.
Movement of staff between covid and noncovid areas minimised
•

staff testing and self-isolation
strategies are in place and a
process to respond if

Staff testing and self-isolation strategies in
place and robust 7 days per week on-site
swabbing drive through and absence helpline available to all staff over 7 days
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Asymptomatic regular staff testing has not
been in place other than in the event of an
outbreak

Comm hospital side rooms in Somerset
designated as COVID positive placements
from acute trusts
10.2.2021 comm hospital reset in
somerset, no covid positive cases to be
transferred out and comm hospital
positives could be transferred into YDH.
Somerset facility being requested and
discussed

Additional resource allocated to IPC
including Deputy Chief Medical Officer and
Matron to act as PPE and Social
Distancing Guardians. Enhanced
communication campaigns delivered.
Daily IPC walkabouts
CG auditing
Managers briefing daily
HR / staffing office involved and informed
of covid areas and staff minimised as
much as possible. Tracking of staff
contacts completed and actions taken

Lateral Flow regular asymptomatic staff
self-testing for patient-facing staff has
been introduced wc 23/11/20 in line with
national roll-out and continuing to date.

•

transmission rates of COVID19 increase

IPC team involved when outbreak and all
staff on ward and associated staff
reviewed and tested as required.

training in IPC standard
infection control and
transmission-based
precautions are provided to all
staff

Training has been part of the mandatory
training package in the Trust and has been
further enhanced through bespoke COVID
transmission mitigation training carried out
in departments

Staffing reviewed and staff movements
restricted as much as possible
Due to social distancing requirement
mandatory training updates in groups and
face to face not appropriate

On-line video being produced to mitigate
the unavailability of face to face training
IPC daily rounds, training opportunities on
one to one basis taken
IPC contactable and respond to requests
for updates and reviews on wards

On induction training available

Daily manager comms / matron meetings /
outbreak meetings all provide
opportunities for training and support of
ward and departmental teams
•

IPC measures in relation to
COVID-19 should be included
in all staff Induction and
mandatory training

Key lines of enquiry
•

all staff are regularly reminded
of the importance of wearing
face masks, hand hygiene and
maintaining physical distance
both in and out of work

Infection control, health, and safety
training for both Induction and Mandatory
Training has continuing (with social
distancing) and staff are encouraged to
use the e-learning and Clinicalskills.net to
support COVID knowledge. All new
starters or returners are being given
training in line with the frameworks and
includes PPE/Health and Safety.
Additional training can be accessed by
Manager for specific/individual need IPC
team provide departmental training as
required.

Due to social distancing requirement
mandatory training updates in groups and
face to face not appropriate

Evidence

Gaps in assurance

Mitigating actions

New comms implemented through
summer and autumn, manager
accountability outlined and senior PPE
guardians in place including a Matron and
the Deputy Chief Medical Officer joining
the IPC team. Constant reminders in place
and whole hospital signage developed and
in place.

Constant need for monitoring & spot audits
inside and outside of the hospital site

Additional resource allocated to IPC
including Deputy Chief Medical Officer and
Matron to act as PPE and Social
Distancing Guardians. Enhanced
communication campaigns delivered.
Manager updates daily to share with staff
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On-line video being produced to mitigate
the unavailability of face to face training
IPC daily rounds, training opportunities on
one to one basis taken
IPC contactable and respond to requests
for updates and reviews on wards
Daily manager comms / matron meetings /
outbreak meetings all provide
opportunities for training and support of
ward and departmental teams

Changing rooms reviewed / audited,
added to risk register as unable to mitigate
all risk due to buildings

Poster review and refresh in December
2020

•

all staff (clinical and nonclinical) are trained in putting
on and removing PPE; know
what PPE they should wear for
each setting and context; and
have access to the PPE that
protects them for the
appropriate setting and context
as per national guidance

All staff have received instruction on
putting on, removing and disposal of PPE
throughout the pandemic with clear
instruction and reminders issued
continuously. FIT testing for FFP3 masks
in place and renewed each time new
masks types issued. Donning and Doffing
training and assessment in place.

No gaps identified

n/a

•

national IPC guidance is
regularly checked for updates
and any changes are effectively
communicated to staff in a
timely way

Dissemination of guidance by COVID
control room 7 days per week; CAS alert
cascade in place; regular checking by IPC
Team in place. All relevant SOPs updated
as required.

No gaps identified

n/a

Some guidance is coming with limited
detail leaving it open to local interpretation

Local interpretation agreed and
implemented – questions raised with
regional team as required.

Gaps in assurance

Mitigating actions

NHS.gov site regularly monitored by IPC
team
•

changes to guidance are
brought to the attention of
boards and any risks and
mitigating actions are
highlighted

Daily huddle in place; Board level update
provided by CEO’ CMO and CNO. Board
comms sent weekly (enhanced now
prevalence has increased) and bi-weekly
NED webex in place to provide regular
updates
DIPC / Deputy DIPC on daily Director
huddles to hear and share new guidance

Key lines of enquiry

Evidence
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•

risks are reflected in risk
registers and the board
assurance framework where
appropriate

Decision log and decision minutes
maintained by control room and Gold
Commander. Risk register review and
reporting undertaken. COVID Risk
Register established. PPE risks reviewed
at PPE Action Group. BAF and Risk
register reflecting updates.

No gaps identified

n/a

No gaps identified

n/a

No gaps identified

n/a

Oversight of action plans not yet tested
through Board

Verbal communication in place updating
on findings and associated actions. Will
establish a more formal process regarding
updates on actions

Daily IPC Outbreak meeting notes
available
•

robust IPC risk assessment
processes and practices are in
place for non COVID-19
infections and pathogens

Existing risk assessments and testing for
MRSA, MSSA, E.coli, and Cdiff remain in
place. Surveillance of MRGNOs
continues. Mandatory reporting
maintained. PIR process continues as
required. Reporting continues via the
existing governance processes (Patient
Safety Steering Group/Infection
Prevention and Control Committee)
Normal business discussed and
maintained by IPC team

•

•

That Trust CEOs or the
executive responsible for IPC
approve and personally signs
off, all data submissions via the
daily nosocomial sitrep. This
will ensure the correct and
accurate measurement and
testing of patient protocols are
activated in a timely manner.

This is in place with either the CEO, CNO
or CMO signing off on a daily basis, if not
available delegated Gold Commander
(Director or Deputy Director Level) signs
off.

ensure Trust Board has
oversight of ongoing outbreaks
and action plans.

Daily huddle in place; Board level update
provided by CEO’ CMO and CNO
regularly. Board comms sent weekly
(enhanced now prevalence has increased)
and bi-weekly NED webex in place to
provide regular updates.

IPC leads check daily nosocomial
reporting for accuracy

Action plans developed for new guidance
and discussed and actioned as required
Shared in huddle where financial / risk to
achieve is identified
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2. Provide and maintain a clean and appropriate environment in managed premises that facilitates the prevention and control of infections
Key lines of enquiry

Evidence

Gaps in assurance

Mitigating actions

Cohort staffing in place when patients
require with full support and guidance of
IPC. Spot training and assessment
implemented

As prevalence increases there is a greater
need to cohort patients and staff and for
step-down arrangements which need
further clarity.

Escalation structure in place, COHORT
ward in place, awaiting further guidance
on step down. Screen now being
implemented in between beds that are
<2m apart – following agreement of
national fire officer and risk mitigation.
Staff cohorting for smaller teams where
possible and guided through HR staffing
teams / clinical safety reviewed.

Systems and process are in place
to ensure:
•

designated teams with
appropriate training are
assigned to care for and treat
patients in COVID-19 isolation
or cohort areas

Stepdown guidance in place including
action cared and covid passport. Shared
learning and guidance with SFT
•

designated cleaning teams with
appropriate training in required
techniques and use of PPE, are
assigned to COVID-19 isolation
or cohort areas

Existing Decontamination Team trained in
specific requirements and use of UV
machine. All housekeeping and domestic
staff have access to PPE. 24 hour
decontamination and PPE supply team in
place

No gaps identified

n/a

•

decontamination and terminal
decontamination of isolation
rooms or cohort areas is
carried out in line with PHE and
other national guidance

Existing Decontamination Team trained in
specific requirements and use of UV
machine. National guidance followed.
Teams allocated, appropriately trained and
led. Additional personnel employed,
trained, deployed and led.

No gaps identified

n/a
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Key lines of enquiry
•

•

•

Evidence

Gaps in assurance

Mitigating actions

Additional training provided to all team
leaders. National guidance followed. UVC
and manual decontamination techniques
employed. One additional UVC machine
purchased to improve turnaround times.
Nationally approved cleaning products,
materials and techniques used. National
guidance followed. Risks re-assessed.
Enhanced levels of cleaning in all clinical
areas twice a day. Cleaning schedules
and frequencies updated to reflect revised
risk ratings. Additional personnel
employed, trained, deployed and led.
Housekeeping leads on IPC outbreak
meetings / standing agenda

Need to consistently apply enhanced level
of frequent touch points in non-clinical
areas – all staff responsible

Cleaning products supplied, guidance
issued regarding phones, keyboards,
desks etc. Hand hygiene requirements
also Constantly communicated.

cleaning is carried out with
neutral detergent, a chlorinebased disinfectant, in the form
of a solution at a minimum
strength of 1,000ppm available
chlorine as per national
guidance. If an alternative
disinfectant is used, the local
infection prevention and control
team (IPCT) should be
consulted on this to ensure that
this is effective against
enveloped viruses

Nationally approved cleaning products,
materials and techniques used. Talley
TecCare and TecCare Ultra agreed with
IPC Team as suitable and effective
alternative. Product already in use for
existing decontamination and covered in
Trust Outbreak Management and
Decontamination Policies. UV light
source also available and utilised in high
density areas such as Ed, EAU, HRU and
ICU.

No gaps identified

n/a

manufacturers’ guidance and
recommended product ‘contact
time’ must be followed for all
cleaning/disinfectant
solutions/products as per
national guidance

Compliant with all cleaning and
disinfectant solutions. Decontamination
regimes agreed by Authorised Engineer
(Decontamination)

No gaps identified

n/a

increased frequency at least
twice daily of cleaning in
areas that have higher
environmental contamination
rates as set out in the PHE and
other national guidance

Housekeeping teams / military assisting in
twice a day cleaning and specific touch
point cleaning
Wipes / gloves and instruction in toilets
and high use staff areas
Offices – staff aware of need to clean own
work stations / touch points
Comms regularly on social areas actions
required.

Evidence available from IPC team on
consultation, system in place for last 5
years +
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Key lines of enquiry
•

‘frequently touched’ surfaces
e.g. door/toilet handles, patient
call bells, over bed tables and
bed rails should be
decontaminated more than
twice daily and when known to
be contaminated with
secretions, excretions or body
fluids

Evidence

Gaps in assurance

Mitigating actions

Enhanced cleaning implemented in highrisk clinical areas and outbreak areas.
Compliant with national guidance Twice
daily cleaning with additional touch point
cleaning in all clinical areas.

Touch point cleaning not recorded in all
areas

Spot checks of touch point cleaning in
place with immediate actions
implemented, additional comms sent out
and manage accountability reiterated. Decluttering encouraged and assisted.
Monitored and actions through IPC
outbreak meetings.
Decluttering undertaken – January 2020
action across trust
Touch point – continual rounding by
housekeeping teams in place
Lift team to follow patient developed

•

electronic equipment e.g.
mobile phones, desk phones,
tablets, desktops & keyboards
should be cleaned a minimum
of twice daily

Increased comms implemented to ensure
all staff hold accountability for their
immediate environment including personal
equipment

Need to audit compliance

Cleaning equipment in place in all areas,
COVID Secure areas spot checked and
action taken as required. Further manager
led audit to be implemented

•

rooms/areas where PPE is
removed must be
decontaminated, ideally timed
to coincide with periods
immediately after PPE removal
by groups of staff (at least twice
daily)

PPE removed in the following area: Inside
isolation rooms – cleaning undertaken in
accordance with guidance. Outside
isolation rooms: (FRSM.FFP3 masks only)
–twice daily cleaning in COVID areas
CDU/Resus – decontamination of
bed/trolley spaces between patients, twice
daily cleaning of communal areas; Use of
UV machine.

Need to audit compliance

Spot audits undertaken, need to move to
manager audits

•

linen from possible and
confirmed COVID-19 patients is
managed in line with PHE and
other national guidance and the
appropriate precautions are
taken

National guidance followed. Contaminated
linen separated, bagged and laundered in
separate streams. Additional stocks of
linen and laundry items purchased.
Washable gowns being managed through
dedicated handling process if required.

No gaps identified

n/a
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•

single use items are used
where possible and according
to single use policy

Key lines of enquiry

National guidance followed. Compliant
where single use items in use.

No gaps identified

n/a

Evidence

Gaps in assurance

Mitigating actions

•

reusable equipment is
appropriately decontaminated
in line with local and PHE and
other national guidance

National guidance followed. UVC or
manual decontamination techniques
employed. Clinell wipes; Talley TecCare
and TecCare Ultra all suitable cleaning
and decontamination products to
effectively destroy and remove viral
contamination.

No gaps identified

n/a

•

ensure cleaning standards and
frequencies are monitored in
non- clinical areas with actions
in place to resolve issues in
maintaining a clean
environment

Increased comms implemented to ensure
all staff hold accountability for their
immediate environment including personal
equipment

Need to audit compliance

Cleaning equipment in place in all areas,
COVID Secure areas spot checked and
action taken as required. Further manager
led audit implemented

•

ensure the dilution of air with
good ventilation e.g. open
windows, in admission and
waiting areas to assist the
dilution of air

Window open in areas where this is
possible

Issues with safely opening some windows
in the tower block and concerns over low
temperatures

Review taken place and mitigating action
implemented
Safe use of external air air- conditioning
units in ECRU – 2 bays prepared for noninvasive ventilation patients.
Vents purchased and installed in bay
windows, further vents ordered and being
fitted.
Offices – windows opened and staff aware
of need for ventilation
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•

there is evidence organisations
have reviewed the low risk
COVID-19 pathway, before
choosing and decision made to
revert to general purpose
detergents for cleaning, as
opposed to widespread use of
disinfectants

National Guidance followed for low risk
pathways. Talley Tec Care used. Step up
to TekCare ultra in outbreak areas agreed
through IPC outbreak meetings Product
already in use for existing decontamination
and covered in Trust Outbreak
Management and Decontamination
Policies. UV light source also available.
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Process required in stepping down when
outbreak closed.

Non-symptomatic patients identified in low
risk pathways, IPC involved in cleaning
products and regime changes through
outbreak group.
To date on changes to products used,
frequency of cleaning enhanced and
reviewed through Director Huddle and
daily Outbreak meetings

3. Ensure appropriate antimicrobial use to optimise patient outcomes and to reduce the risk of adverse events and antimicrobial resistance
Key lines of enquiry

Evidence

Gaps in assurance

Mitigating actions

Antimicrobial advice available 24/7 from
on-call microbiology service via telephone
service. Audits of antimicrobial use
maintained.

No on-site Consultant antimicrobial ward
rounds in place.

Telephone advice provided by Consultant
Microbiologists. Countywide formulary in
place. Antimicrobial audits in place.
Monitoring of Cdiff and MRGNOs
continues.

Systems and process are in place
to ensure:
•

arrangements around
antimicrobial stewardship is
maintained

Normal IPC business and cross county /
CCG monitoring and meetings in place
and continuing
•

mandatory reporting
requirements are adhered to
and boards continue to
maintain oversight

Antimicrobial usage reported to Medicines
Management Committee, Infection
Prevention and Control Committee and via
CQUIN reporting system.
Cross county and CCG monitoring in place
and maintained
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No gaps identified

n/a

4. Provide suitable accurate information on infections to service users, their visitors and any person concerned with providing further support
or nursing / medical care in a timely fashion
Key lines of enquiry

Evidence

Gaps in assurance

Mitigating actions

National visiting guidance initiated – March
2020. End of Life visiting SOP approved
and updated in response to
compassionate visiting guidance and joint
statement from IPS and BACCN. Changed
in summer 2020 in line with national
guidance and staggered controlled
number visiting implemented due to
environmental constraints.. Restricted
visiting implemented in Nov 2020 – EOL
and specialist need carers continue to
visit. Birth partners plan continues.

No gaps identified

n/a

Systems and process are in place
to ensure:
•

implementation of national
guidance on visiting patients in
a care setting

Maternity guidance refreshed following
national guidance review on testing of
partners.
IPC linking with maternity teams as
required
•

areas in which suspected or
confirmed COVID-19 patients
are being treated in areas
clearly marked with appropriate
signage and have restricted
access

Restricted Access Guidance signs on
main doors of COVID inpatient areas, and
outbreak areas. Clear restricted access
signage in place in ED. Restricted Access
signs to be re-instated in the event of
critical care surge and ICU being cohorted.

No gaps identified

n/a

•

information and guidance on
COVID-19 is available on all
trust websites with easy read
versions

Range of information about symptoms,
testing, risks, visiting, hospital services
published in Trust website including links
to www.gov.uk

No gaps identified

n/a

COVID clinical links on Y-Cloud refreshed
Public website document links reviewed
and refreshed
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•

infection status is
communicated to the receiving
organisation or department
when a possible or confirmed
COVID-19 patient needs to be
moved

TrakCare alert in use for positive cases,
COVID status communicated as part of
handover. Covid status sticker developed
as part of EAU QI project

No gaps identified

n/a

Evidence

Gaps in assurance

Mitigating actions

Signage displayed throughout all areas in
the hospital and reminders given in written
format and verbally. Internal comms sent
on a very regular basis with reminders

No gaps identified

n/a

COVID patient passport developed and in
use for all discharged patients COVID
positive
Patient discharges to on-going care facility
– COVID status communicated and action
documented before patient leaves YDH

Key lines of enquiry
•

There is clearly displayed and
written information available to
prompt patients’ visitors and
staff to comply with hands, face
and space advice.

Signage at all YDH entrances and exits,
volunteers / military staff at main
entrances to support and remind staff,
patients and visitors of requirements
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5. Ensure prompt identification of people who have or are at risk of developing an infection so that they receive timely and appropriate treatment
to reduce the risk of transmitting infection to other people
Key lines of enquiry

Evidence

Gaps in assurance

Mitigating actions

Screening and triage in place including
pre-admission screening and triaging for
planned care patients, screening on
admission and screening at day 5,
Symptomatic in-patients are also screened
along with those pre-discharge to another
care setting.

No gaps identified

N/A

No gaps identified

NA

No gaps identified

n/a

Systems and process are in place
to ensure:
•

screening and triaging of all
patients as per IPC and NICE
Guidance within all health and
other care facilities must be
undertaken to enable early
recognition of COVID-19 cases.

Screening SOP revised and 1, 3, 6 and
weekly screening of in patients
implemented.
Outbreak wards IPC guidance used to
increase staff and patient screening as
required
•

•

front door areas have
appropriate triaging
arrangements in place to cohort
patients with possible or
confirmed COVID-19
symptoms and to segregate
from Non Covid- 19 cases to
minimise the risk of crossinfection as per national
guidance

“Ratting” and Triage system in place.
COVID-19 Triage pathway in place. CDU
dedicated as ‘hot’ zone for safe
assessment of all suspected cases,
irrespective of presentation. TrakCare
record of risk; ED passport evidence of
swab test. Patient FIRST actions
implemented/being implemented

staff are aware of agreed
template for triage questions to
ask

Staff are aware of symptom checker and
advice.

Actioned - Outbreaks in external care
settings communicated by CCG/PHE and
external accompanying staff (12/11/20)
from ICC shared with CSM to
communicate with ED and patients follow
a Hot pathways (12/11/20)
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•

triage undertaken by clinical
staff who are trained and
competent in the clinical case
definition and patient is
allocated appropriate pathway
as soon as possible

“Ratting” and Triage system in place with
competent staff. COVID-19 Triage
pathway in place. CDU dedicated as ‘hot’
zone for safe assessment of all suspected
cases, along with red and amber surgical
and medical admission pathways.

No gaps identified

NA

Evidence

Gaps in assurance

Mitigating actions

All patients issued masks on arrival to ED.
From 15th June, all patients and visitors
required to wear a mask and provided with
one if required when entering the hospital.

No gaps identified

n/a

Required agile management of bed base
as patient numbers increase and decrease
Operational team approach implemented
to ensure agile bed configuration and
resource requirements to meet changing
COVID needs

Key lines of enquiry
•

face coverings are used by all
outpatients and visitors

Visitors asked to change to fluid resistant
hospital mask on arrival to maintain quality
of face covering across the organisation
•

face masks are available for
patients with respiratory
symptoms

Masks made available to all inpatients who
wish to wear a mask and all patients
asked to wear a mask when leaving bed
space (if tolerated)

No gaps identified

n/a

•

provide clear advice to patients
on use of face masks to
encourage use of surgical
facemasks by all inpatients in
the medium and high-risk
pathways if this can be
tolerated and does not
compromise their clinical care

Masks made available to all inpatients who
wish to wear a mask and all patients
asked to wear a mask when leaving bed
space (if tolerated)

No gaps identified

n/a

Written guidance in place in inpatient
areas
Guidance produced, and verbal
messaging continues
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•

Ideally segregation should be
with separate spaces, but there
is potential to use screens, e.g.
to protect reception staff.

Screens are in place in most reception
areas in the hospital and have recently
been implemented in ward bays and in the
canteen.

Staff social areas subject to movement of
furniture etc by staff

Managers responsible of the COVID
secure status of their areas of
responsibility

Social distancing measure in place
through signage, tape indicating where to
stand, furniture placement and removal
•

for patients with new-onset
symptoms, isolation, testing
and instigation of contact
tracing is achieved until proven
negative

Rapid isolation and testing in place.
Contact tracing in place Details shared
with Public Health Teams via lab.
Outbreak detail also provided by Trust.

Continual review / walks of communal
areas and actions taken as required.

Immediate side room isolation of individual
is not always possible due to bed
availability and requirement to limit
movement.

Mitigation in place and continue to isolate
patient as first priority

Immediate sideroom isolation of individual
is not always possible due to bed
availability and requirement to limit
movement.

Mitigation in place and continue to isolate
patient as first priority

Gaps in assurance

Mitigating actions

Screens implemented on wards, masks
used and disposable curtains to provide
additional barrier. Bay doors fitted and
temporary barriers being implemented if
required.
Daily outbreak meetings / CCG and PHE
attend / invited

•

patients that test negative but
display or go on to develop
symptoms of COVID-19 are
segregated and promptly retested and contacts traced
promptly

Rapid isolation and testing in place.
Contact tracing in place Details shared
with Public Health Teams via lab.
Outbreak detail also provided by Trust.
Screens implemented on wards, masks
used and disposable curtains to provide
additional barrier. Bay doors fitted and
temporary barriers being implemented if
required.
Daily outbreak meetings / CCG and PHE
attend / invited – contact tracing discussed

Key lines of enquiry

Evidence
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•

patients that attend for routine
appointments who display
symptoms of COVID-19 are
managed appropriately

Patients are managed depending on
clinical urgency, if appointment is clinically
urgent patient will follow a hot pathway
through ED, if patient is not urgent will be
advised to immediately return home and
isolate along with household and given
advice on Tier 2 testing. Areas exposed by
patient will be cleaned.
IPC informed and any further actions /
tracing required will be completed
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No gaps identified

n/a

6. Systems to ensure that all care workers (including contractors and volunteers are aware of and discharge their responsibilities in the process
of preventing and controlling infection
Key lines of enquiry

Evidence

Gaps in assurance

Mitigating actions

Separation of patient pathways
and staff flow to minimise
contact between pathways. For
example, this could include
provision of separate
entrances/exits (if available) or
use of one-way entrance/exit
systems, clear signage, and
restricted access to communal
areas

Clear signage in place indicating restricted
areas, flow through ED avoids movement
through hot areas. Additional entrances
closed to avoid crowding in waiting areas
and directional signage throughout
hospital.

No gaps identified

n/a

all staff (clinical and nonclinical) have appropriate
training, in line with latest
national guidance to ensure
their personal safety and
working environment is safe

Infection control, health, and safety
training for both Induction and Mandatory
is continuing (with social distancing) and
staff are encouraged to use the e-learning
and Clinicalskills.net to support COVID
knowledge. All new starters or returners
are being given training in line with the
frameworks and includes PPE/Health and
Safety. Additional training can be
accessed by Manager for
specific/individual need

Mandatory training required to switch from
face to face group training to on-line

IPC team developed video / on-line
training with academy team

Systems and process are in place
to ensure:
•

•

Different Main Entrance and Exit on level 3
achieved to prevent queuing of staff,
patients when apply hand gel / masks
Signage reviewed and regular
observational audits completed

IPC running regular mandatory and
induction programs- video is kept with
academy in case IPC team unavailable
The rest of the IPC related training / FFP3
testing, swab taking is being conducted by
academy weekdays as required.
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•

•

all staff providing patient care
are trained in the selection and
use of PPE appropriate for the
clinical situation and on how to
Don and Doff it safely

Guidance has been placed on our intranet
pages for staff to view and PHE guidance
posters have been put up in all patient
areas for visual reminder. Donning and
Doffing is delivered in line with the PHE
guidance for the various levels required
and again posters placed in clinical areas.

Some changes if FFP3 masks suppliers
lead to need to re-train/test

a record of staff training is
maintained

All training recorded on our ESR system

Informal and one to one training is not
always recorded

Formal high risk training such as FFP3
mask Fit Testing is recorded

Evidence

Gaps in assurance

Mitigating actions

Key lines of enquiry

Early alerts in place through PPE group
and trainers available,
Academy trainers linking with PPE group
to react in timely manner for retraining of
staff when mask availability changes.

•

appropriate arrangements are
in place that any reuse of PPE
in line with the MHRA CAS
Alert is properly monitored and
managed

Incident reporting process in place and
standard monitoring systems in use to flag
issues. FTSU also in use

No gaps identified

n/a

•

any incidents relating to the reuse of PPE are monitored and
appropriate action taken

Incident reporting process in place and
standard monitoring systems in use to flag
issues. FTSU also in use

No gaps identified

n/a

•

adherence to PHE national
guidance on the use of PPE is
regularly audited

PPE Safety Champions identified and
training given. Online audit tool developed
and results available to IPC Team.

Audits have been adhoc and need to
move to a more formal programme of audit

Spot audits undertaken and action taken
as required

•

hygiene facilities (IPC
measures) and messaging are
available for all
patients/individuals, staff and
visitors to minimise COVID-19
transmission such as:

>

hand hygiene facilities including
instructional posters

Hand hygiene facilities in place across the
Trust.

Patient and staff toilets reviewed and
wipes/gloves / waste disposal and
instruction in place in all areas not always
possible to have this within each individual
toilet

Available within toilet area and signage
clear

instructional posters implemented w/c
23/11/20
Patient and staff toilets reviewed and
wipes/gloves / waste disposal and
instruction in place in all areas
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>

good respiratory hygiene
measures

Masks available across the trust

No gaps identified

n/a

>

maintaining physical distancing
of 2 metres wherever possible
unless wearing PPE as part of
direct care

Constant comms sent out, staff challenge
encouraged, spot audits undertaken by
IPC team, senior staff / PPE champions
and managers and posters and signage in
place

No gaps identified

n/a

>

frequent decontamination of
equipment and environment in
both clinical and non-clinical
areas

Frequent decontamination in place and
enhanced in high risk areas. Frequent
comms in place

Decontamination of non-clinical equipment
is not always documented.

Environmental audits in place and being
reviewed

Evidence

Gaps in assurance

Mitigating actions

clear advice on use of face
coverings and facemasks by
patients/individuals, visitors and
by staff in non-patient facing
areas

Clear advice in place, masks worn in all
areas other than those certified as COVID
Secure and when people are eating or
drinking.

No gaps identified

n/a

staff regularly undertake hand
hygiene and observe standard
infection control precautions

Hand hygiene audits undertaken regularly
and enhanced in all clinical and high risk
areas, Standard precautions well
embedded.

No gaps identified

n/a

Key lines of enquiry
•

•

Use of clean tape being reviewed on
clinical equipment / audits being reviewed
for clinical equipment

Canteen reviewed and social distancing
measures in place, staff instructed to use
new mask on exit of canteen

compliance to hand hygiene is based on
WHO’s 5 moments of hand hygiene
wherein the patient is the focal point
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the use of hand air dryers
should be avoided in all clinical
areas. Hands should be dried
with soft, absorbent, disposable
paper towels from a dispenser
which is located close to the
sink but beyond the risk of
splash contamination as per
national guidance

No hand dryers in clinical areas

•

staff understand the
requirements for uniform
laundering where this is not
provided for on site

•

•

•

No gaps identified

n/a

Guidance issued; changing facilities
provided; scrub bags available

No gaps identified

n/a

all staff understand the
symptoms of COVID-19 and
take appropriate action (even if
experiencing mild symptoms) in
line with PHE national guidance
and other if they or a member
of their household display any
of the symptoms

Regular communication of signs and
symptoms; HR Helpdesk; timely overview
of absence and results on daily basis at
Exec huddles. Surveillance undertaken
and all positive cases provided with selfisolation leaflet.

Requires constant reminder and
monitoring

Repeated and new comms in place, have
been working with PHE on comms used in
other industry. Staff well checks
implemented in clinical areas at the start of
a shift asking about own health and
household.

a rapid and continued response
through ongoing surveillance of
rates of infection transmission
within the local population and
for hospital/organisation onset
cases (staff and
patients/individuals)

Health Protection Board in place to enable
ongoing surveillance along with ICC and
Gold Command structure across the
system

No gaps identified

n/a

Evidence

Gaps in assurance

Mitigating actions

Governance processes in place and tested
to enable, case reviews, outbreak
management, serious untoward incident
reporting, StEIS reporting and Duty of
Candour following national guidance
published Oct 2020

No gaps identified

n/a

Key lines of enquiry
•

Positive cases identified after
admission who fit the criteria for
investigation should trigger a
case investigation. Two or
more positive cases linked in
time and place trigger an
outbreak investigation and are
reported.

Review of hand dryer use in public toilet
areas and provision of hand towels as an
alternative in place

CCG/PHE invited to daily outbreak
meetings and contribute to system wide
knowledge
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•

robust policies and procedures
are in place for the
identification of and
management of outbreaks of
infection

Policies and procedures in place and
tested. Moving to electronic outbreak
reporting November 2020 replacing paper
IIMARCH form reporting
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No gaps identified

n/a

7. Provide or secure adequate isolation facilities
Key lines of enquiry

Evidence

Gaps in assurance

Mitigating actions

Red, amber and green pathways in place
with restricted access between red and
green pathways in place either physically
or through SOP.

Size and layout of hospital does not allow
full restriction however mitigating actions
are implemented

Continue to review pathways and IPC
guidance included to ensure mitigation
promptly implemented

Systems and process are in place
to ensure:
•

restricted access between
pathways if possible,
(depending on size of the
facility, prevalence/incidence
rate low/high) by other
patients/individuals, visitors or
staff

Staff and resource pathways in place.
Visitor control in place. Signage
designates areas along with other visual
prompts. Enhanced screening regime to
implemented nationally for staff and
patients w/c 23rd Nov
Patients 1,3,6 and weekly
Staff lateral flow testing twice weekly
Close working of IPC team and patient
flow teams mitigate risk of cross over and
prompt management of patient pathways
meeting IPC guidance

•

areas/wards are clearly
signposted, using physical
barriers as appropriate to
patients/individuals and staff
understand the different risk
areas

Signage in place, comms reminders sent
and any changes communicated as soon
as possible with temporary signage used
as appropriate.

Size of hospital and changing prevalence
makes it difficult to identify set areas for
restriction.

Comms and temporary signage used.

•

patients with suspected or
confirmed COVID-19 are
isolated in appropriate facilities
or designated areas where
appropriate

Designated areas achieving effective
distancing and design in place for red and
green pathways. Temporary solutions in
place to enable hot and cold pathways in
ED and ICU. Screens between beds in 6
bedded ward bays are fitted following
prolonged national fire sign-off.

Permanent solutions will give greater
assurance and are in progress following
funding allocation. 6 bedded bays do not
allow consistent 2m distancing.

Any increase from 4 to 6 beds in bays is
undertaken following a risk assessment
with patient type and individual risks
assessed. Screens will mitigate some risk
but additional beds will still be designated
risk assessed beds (not counted in main
bed stock) and require individual risk
assessment.
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•

areas used to cohort patients
with suspected or confirmed
COVID- 19 are compliant with
the environmental requirements
set out in the current PHE
national guidance

Areas have been assessed and are seen
to be compliant with any risks mitigated
through screen use, distancing or
alternative patient pathways

Ventilation is an issue in some areas of
the hospital as windows cannot be
consistently safely opened

Windows fitted with vents in ward bays –

Ventilation review being undertaken
imminently with mitigating risk
recommendations being brought to daily
huddle.
More window vents ordered to complete
action across all bays and side rooms

Non-invasive ventilation bays x 2 fitted
with ventilation systems
Staff awareness of need for ventilation
enhanced through comms, IPC daily
rounds / CSM interactions

Key lines of enquiry
•

patients with resistant/alert
organisms are managed
according to local IPC
guidance, including ensuring
appropriate patient placement

Evidence

Gaps in assurance

Mitigating actions

Compliant with pathways

No gaps identified

n/a
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8. Secure adequate access to laboratory support as appropriate
Key lines of enquiry

Evidence

Gaps in assurance

Mitigating actions

Yes and daily average reporting times are
monitored

point of care testing availability testing at
YDH limited

Rapid testing utilised, Point of Care testing
due to go live w/c 23rd Nov

Systems and process are in place
to ensure:
•

ensure screens taken on
admission given priority and
reported within 24hrs

Nudge machine circulation on hold
Trial of POC testing in ED commenced
January 2021.

•

regular monitoring and
reporting of the testing
turnaround times with focus on
the time taken from the patient
to time result is available

Yes as above

No gaps identified

n/a

•

testing is undertaken by
competent and trained
individuals

Swabbing technique training in place and
audit of swabbing technique implemented.

No gaps identified

n/a

•

patient and staff COVID-19
testing is undertaken promptly
and in line with PHE and other
national guidance

Yes though point of care testing is not yet
available on site

Limited availability of point of care testing
available at YDH.

Distribution of Nudge machines On hold
indefinitely. Problem with machines.
Advised we are unlikely to receive them.

Rapid testing utilised, Point of Care testing
trial in ED as trial
Lateral Flow staff self-testing in place and
in line with national roll-out w/c 23rd Nov
to enable twice weekly testing of patient
facing staff.

COVID Point of Care testing update
LumiraDX POCT in use in ED. Lateral
Flow test and so PCR always needed to
confirm.
Strict SOP in place to ensure that patients
not placed in incorrect beds on results of
this test. Some issues with this test still to
be resolved.
A second VitaPCR (Menorini) machine
has been installed at YDH ESL.
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The daily Fast Track testing capacity at
the ESL is now 40 - 50 per day, 08:30 –
17:00.

After 17:00 Fast Track specimens will
continue to be sent to the Hub laboratory,
Lisieux Way.
This figure assumes a regular flow of Fast
Track requests being received by the
ESL.
•

•

regular monitoring and
reporting that identified cases
have been tested and reported
in line with the testing protocols
(correctly recorded data)

Yes, regular review undertaken, issues
noted and rectifying action taken

screening for other potential
infections takes place

Yes

No gaps identified

n/a

No gaps identified

n/a

in house w/c 16/11/20 to enable greater
efficiency, more enhanced reporting and
immediate wellbeing management

Normal IPC business maintained
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9. Have and adhere to policies designed for the individual’s care and provider organisations that will help to prevent and control infections
Key lines of enquiry

Evidence

Gaps in assurance

Mitigating actions

Yes regular communication, spot checks,
advice lines and access to expert help
available.

No gaps identified

n/a

Systems and process are in place
to ensure:
•

staff are supported in adhering
to all IPC policies, including
those for other alert organisms

IPC team available over 7 days
•

any changes to the PHE
national guidance on PPE are
quickly identified and effectively
communicated to staff

Yes with effective communication in place.
PPE action group also in place to review
supply and training needs reporting to
daily huddle on a weekly basis

Changes to FFP3 masks require frequent
re-training

Have tried to limit changes to masks and
have full training ability in house which can
be stood-up rapidly

•

all clinical waste and
linen/laundry related to
confirmed or suspected
COVID-19 cases is handled,
stored and managed in
accordance with current
national guidance

Yes

No gaps identified

n/a

PPE stock is appropriately
stored and accessible to staff
who require it

Yes

No gaps identified

n/a

•

Waste management nation guidance
adhered to and IPC regular
communications with waste management
team
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10. Have a system in place to manage the occupational health needs and obligations of staff in relation to infection
Key lines of enquiry

Evidence

Gaps in assurance

Mitigating actions

Systems and process are in place
to ensure:
•

staff in ‘at-risk’ groups are
identified using an appropriate
risk assessment tool and
managed appropriately
including ensuring their
physical and wellbeing is
supported

Full risk assessment programme in place
which includes an all staff risk assessment
current completion rate 96%. An enhanced
manager risk assessment for staff seen to
be vulnerable and a home worker risk
assessment.

Needs updating regularly as more risk
areas and vulnerabilities added

In-house systems easy to change, comms
also alert staff to any changes so that risk
assessments can be re-run as required.

•

that risk assessment(s) is (are)
undertaken and documented
for any staff members in an at
risk or shielding groups,
including Black, Asian and
Minority Ethnic (BAME) and
pregnant staff

Full risk assessment programme in place
which includes an all staff risk assessment
current completion rate 96% (BAME staff
95%). An enhanced manager risk
assessment for staff seen to be vulnerable
and a home worker risk assessment.

Needs updating regularly as more risk
areas and vulnerabilities added

In-house system so easy to change,
comms also alert staff to any changes so
that risk assessments can be re-run as
required.

•

staff required to wear FFP
reusable respirators undergo
training that is compliant with
PHE national guidance and a
record of this training is
maintained and held centrally

Full FIT testing programme in place with a
record of training maintained

Frequent Changes to availability of FFP3
masks require re-training

Have tried to limit changes to masks and
have full training ability in house which can
be stood-up rapidly

•

staff who carry out fit test
training are trained and
competent to do so

Yes training carried out by competent
academy staff

No gaps identified

n/a

•

all staff required to wear an
FFP respirator have been fit
tested for the model being used
and this should be repeated
each time a different model is
used

Yes training carried out by competent
academy staff and repeated if models
change

No gaps identified

n/a

21.1.2021 IPC guidance update on valved
respirators reviewed and circulated to
appropriate managers for action.
Academy trainers aware
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Key lines of enquiry

Evidence

Gaps in assurance

Mitigating actions

•

a record of the fit test and result
is given to and kept by the
trainee and centrally within the
organisation

Records are held and staff are given a
paper record to take away, managers are
also informed of outcome of fit tests.

New mask types require re-testing

Academy staff and process in place for retesting. Limiting numbers of new masks
supplied

•

for those who fail a fit test,
there is a record given to and
held by trainee and centrally
within the organisation of
repeated testing on alternative
respirators and hoods

Yes repeated tests are undertaken and
hoods supplied/staff member redeployed
to a lower risk area if required

No gaps identified

n/a

No gaps identified

n/a

No gaps identified

n/a

21.1.2021 IPC guidance update on valved
respirators reviewed and circulated to
appropriate managers for action.
Academy trainers aware

•

•

for members of staff who fail to
be adequately fit tested a
discussion should be had,
regarding re deployment
opportunities and options
commensurate with the staff
members skills and experience
and in line with nationally
agreed algorithm

Yes repeated tests are undertaken and
hoods supplied/staff member redeployed
to a lower risk area if required

a documented record of this
discussion should be available
for the staff member and held
centrally within the
organisation, as part of
employment record including
Occupational health

Record kept as part of formal risk
assessment process and held by HR,
manager and staff member

21.1.2021 IPC guidance update on valved
respirators reviewed and circulated to
appropriate managers for action.
Academy trainers aware
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Key lines of enquiry

Evidence

Gaps in assurance

Mitigating actions

•

following consideration of
reasonable adjustments e.g.
respiratory hoods, personal reusable FFP3, staff who are
unable to pass a fit test for an
FFP respirator are redeployed
using the nationally agreed
algorithm and a record kept in
staff members personal record
and Occupational health
service record

Yes repeated tests are undertaken and
hoods supplied/staff member redeployed
to a lower risk area if required. Record
kept as part of formal risk assessment
process and held by HR, manager and
staff member

No gaps identified

n/a

•

boards have a system in place
that demonstrates how,
regarding fit testing, the
organisation maintains staff
safety and provides safe care
across all care settings. This
system should include a
centrally held record of results
which is regularly reviewed by
the board

Centrally held records kept.

Not currently reporting to the board but will
be added to quarterly quality pack

Recorded centrally, to be added to board
reporting pack with immediate effect

•

consistency in staff allocation
should be maintained, reducing
movement of staff and the
crossover of care pathways
between planned/elective care
pathways and
urgent/emergency care
pathways as per national
guidance

Staffing matron and clinical rota office do
what they can to maintain cohorts of staff
in pathways. Care is taken when moving
staff to look at pathways and risks. Red
areas have set teams or mitigating actions
in place to allow staff movement. Staff
movement in outbreak areas is restricted.

As prevalence grows and with the layout
of the hospital and staff resource this
required constant review to allow both
COVID and clinical safety

Mitigating actions in place but under
constant review, comms in place to ensure
changes rapidly communicated and
agreed with departments

Daily staffing meetings in place. Deputy
Director of Nursing on outbreak meetings
and aware of areas of concern
Evidence on outbreak management of
moving staff with positive patients to
cohort ward to lower risk of contacts
becoming positive
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all staff should adhere to
national guidance on social
distancing (2 metres) if not
wearing a facemask and in
non-clinical areas

•

Key lines of enquiry

Guidance and signage in place including
maintain social distancing when wearing a
mask wherever possible both inside and
outside of the hospital.

Requires constant reminder and
monitoring particularly in communal areas
and outside of the hospital.

Manager and personal accountability reiterated, senior support given to IPC team,
Exec Team charged with the role of
hands, face, space guardians. Continuous
comms sent

Evidence

Gaps in assurance

Mitigating actions

•

health and care settings are
COVID-19 secure workplaces
as far as practical, that is, that
any workplace risk(s) are
mitigated maximally for
everyone

Yes

No gaps identified other than the
requirements above

n/a

•

staff are aware of the need to
wear facemask when moving
through COVID-19 secure
areas.

Yes all staff aware of need to wear
facemasks

No gaps identified

n/a

•

staff absence and well-being
are monitored and staff who
are self- isolating are supported
and able to access testing

Staff absence help-line and wellbeing
advice in place 7 days a week with access
to other support through 2 well-being
guides

No gaps identified

n/a

•

staff who test positive have
adequate information and
support to aid their recovery
and return to work

Staff absence help-line and wellbeing
advice in place 7 days a week with access
to other support through 2 well-being
guides and isolation support packages. A
COVID +ve return to work package is also
in place to identify any needs on return.

No gaps identified

n/a

•
•

All staff encouraged and supported to
challenge thos staff not meeting
requirements

Hand hygiene audits in non-clinical areas, do we have any process in place for this / do we do it?- locations being audited are all clinical areas, as
compliance to hand hygiene is based on WHO’s 5 moments of hand hygiene wherein the patient is the focal point. In non clinical areas, like offices, I
don’t know if it will be of any benefit first of all.
Where are we with IPC training video / mandatory training update, what is the plan going forward- we are running regular mandatory and induction
programs- video is kept with academy in case im off on the training day. The rest of the IPC related trainings like FFP3 testing, swab taking is being
conducted by academy regularly weekdays.
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IPC Board Assurance Action Plan – commenced 24.11.2020
Gap Analysis on current plan – updated 22.11.2020 / 14.12.2020 / 15.2.2021
No.

Objective

Planned Action

1

ensure the dilution of air with
good ventilation e.g. open
windows, in admission and
waiting areas to assist the
dilution of air

YT - information has been sent to huddle
COVID 19 box for review in huddle 24.11.20
CR – window review ongoing, asbestos
issues ref opening all windows.
SM – further information required and
options to be explored by CR
Cr – window survey completed, 11/12
provided means to ensure windows in each
bay (after risk assessment) to be opened
and kept open safely.
Order placed for bespoke ventilation vents
for windows and to be fitted to every multi
bed bay – all vents ordered have been fitted
– further order x 40 placed for side rooms
and more bays (January 2021).
CR update to Directors huddle (6.2.2021) 3
wards windows on order – commencing with
7A.
Project plan and SBAR to huddle ref patient
pathways / closure of bays required (1 or 2
weeks)
YT clarify with DM (emailed 24.11.2020)
Academy holds the record of all fit tests,
when completed and which masks on our
OSM data base. Staff are allocated a slip of
paper for their own records, as well as their
managers so they know which masks they
have been successfully fitted, as well as
those that have not and the number of
attempts.

2

a record of the fit test and
result is given to and kept by
the trainee and centrally within
the organisation

Lead/Action
Holder

Clive Radstock /
SM

Due By

Status Comment
NHS paper shared with
CR/SM
Remains AMBER until all
vents fitted.
13.2.21 CR emailed for
dates of completion update
15.2.2021 CR update, 30
vents expected by
19.2.2021 MC contacted to
have plan for urgent
access to bays for fitting
and requesting SR5/6 to be
fitted with vents.
AMBER until all vents
fitted.

MC/CR

YT/DM

Before the Academy took
over the fit testing it was
being delivered in local
areas with no record kept
of the masks or dates,
although we did begin to
get attendance sheets.
Most of these are now
unavailable masks not in
stock and therefore refits
completed and recorded
through the academy.

1

The organisational records can also been
pulled as a list for the staff member at any
point.
Session can be increased at any point
3

hand hygiene facilities
including instructional
posters

Instructional posters not available at all
points
Audit all areas already in place
Laminated signage in place

YT/IPC Team

4

contractors advice / induction

Confirm actions with CR (email sent
24.11.2020)
Induction for all on site contractors – which
includes IPC advice and instruction –
records stored
COVID checklist and register in place and
being used and information stored
Appropriate PPE supplied or is it instructed
that contractors supply their own and to
what level
Mechanism in please to ensure SSL office
aware of current restricted areas on a daily
basis to instruct contractors as required
Every contractor being sent statement ref
their responsibilities and COVID
responsibilities and record kept of response.
Records of travel history and postcode kept
by SSL office.

YT / CR

5

rooms/areas where PPE is
removed must be
decontaminated, ideally
timed to coincide with
periods immediately after
PPE removal by groups of
staff (at least twice daily)

Confirm actions with BW (email sent
24.11.2020)
Confirmed through outbreak meetings
cleaning schedules in place

YT

6

ensure cleaning standards
and frequencies are
monitored in non- clinical

Confirm actions with BW (email sent
24.11.2020)
Confirmed cleaning schedules in place

YT

Continue to review on IPC
rounds replace as required

2

areas with actions in place to
resolve issues in maintaining
a clean environment
7

Shower curtains check with
Adrian that have been
purchased

Confirm actions with AP (email sent
24.11.2020) curtains in organisation/ fittings
ordered – plans in place to fit from
1.12.2020
Doors have been fitted across the trust.

IRobins

8

patient Screening SOP to be
updated and implemented as
a matter of urgency –

SOP completed and sent to SM 23.11.2020
Discussed in Director Huddle 24.11.2020
For manual circulation 24.11.2020
Meets 17.11.2020 key Actions: infection
prevention and control and testing guidance

YT / MR

1,3,6 and weekly in place.
9

Patient face mask Guidance being produced,
currently messaging is verbal

Email to MR 24.11.2020
SBAR to Huddle agreed

YT / MR

Guidance in place – patients asked to wear
masks when tolerated and when moving
from the bed space.

YT (24.11.2020) Version 1.
YT (13.12.2020) Version 1.1
YT (13.2.2021) Version 1.2
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☐ For Assurance
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☒ For Information

Reason for Presentation to
Committee/Board

Following the publication of Donna Ockenden’s first report: Emerging
Findings and Recommendations from the Independent Review of
Maternity Services at the Shrewsbury and Telford Hospitals NHS
Trust on 11 December 2020, NHS England and Improvement
(NHSE/I) wrote to trusts setting out the immediate response required
of all trusts providing maternity services, and next steps to be taken
nationally.
The Trust’s initial response to the report was reviewed by the Board
on 3 February 2021.
Bearing in mind the sustained pressure on organisations in recent
weeks, NHSE/I extended the deadline for the submission of the
Assurance Assessment Tool to the 15 February 2021. This has been
submitted and is included for oversight.

Any Key Issues to Note

Links to Strategic Priorities / Board Assurance Framework
(Please select any which are impacted on / relevant to this paper)
☒ Care for our Population

☒ Develop our People

☐ Innovate and Collaborate

☐ Develop a Sustainable System

Implications/Requirements (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☐ Financial

☐ Legislation

☐ Workforce

☒ Estates

☐ ICT

☒ Patient Safety / Quality

Reference to CQC domains (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☒ Safe

☒ Effective

☒ Caring

☒ Responsive

Is this paper clear for release under the Freedom of Information Act 2000?

☒ Well Led
☒ Yes

☐ No

Maternity services assessment and assurance tool
We have devised this tool to support providers to assess their current position against the 7 Immediate and Essential Actions (IEAs) in the
Ockenden Report and provide assurance of effective implementation to their boards, Local Maternity System and NHS England and NHS
Improvement regional teams. Rather than a tick box exercise, the tool provides a structured process to enable providers to critically evaluate
their current position and identify further actions and any support requirements. We have cross referenced the 7 IEAs in the report with the
urgent clinical priorities and the Ten Maternity incentive scheme safety actions where appropriate, although it is important that providers
consider the full underpinning requirements of each action as set out in the technical guidance.
We want providers to use the publication of the report as an opportunity to objectively review their evidence and outcome measures and
consider whether they have assurance that the 10 safety actions and 7 IEAs are being met. As part of the assessment process, actions arising
out of CQC inspections and any other reviews that have been undertaken of maternity services should also be revisited. This holistic approach
should support providers to identify where existing actions and measures that have already been put in place will contribute to meeting the 7
IEAs outlined in the report. We would also like providers to undertake a maternity workforce gap analysis and set out plans to meet Birthrate
Plus (BR+) standards and take a refreshed view of the actions set out in the Morecambe Bay report. We strongly recommend that maternity
safety champions and Non-Executive and Executive leads for Maternity are involved in the self-assessment process and that input is sought
from the Maternity Voices Partnership Chair to reflect the requirements of IEA 2.
Fundamentally, boards are encouraged to ask themselves whether they really know that mothers and babies are safe in their maternity units
and how confident they are that the same tragic outcomes could not happen in their organisation. We expect boards to robustly assess and
challenge the assurances provided and would ask providers to consider utilising their internal audit function to provide independent assurance
that the process of assessment and evidence provided is sufficiently rigorous. If providers choose not to utilise internal audit to support this
assessment, then they may wish to consider including maternity audit activity in their plans for 2020/21.
Regional Teams will assess the outputs of the self-assessment and will work with providers to understand where the gaps are and provide
additional support where this is needed. This will ensure that the 7 IEAs will be implemented with the pace and rigour commensurate with the
findings and ensure that mothers and their babies are safe.
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Section 1
Immediate and Essential Action 1: Enhanced Safety
Safety in maternity units across England must be strengthened by increasing partnerships between Trusts and within local
networks. Neighbouring Trusts must work collaboratively to ensure that local investigations into Serious Incidents (SIs) have
regional and Local Maternity System (LMS) oversight.
•

Clinical change where required must be embedded across trusts with regional clinical oversight in a timely way. Trusts
must be able to provide evidence of this through structured reporting mechanisms e.g. through maternity dashboards.
This must be a formal item on LMS agendas at least every 3 months.

•

External clinical specialist opinion from outside the Trust (but from within the region), must be mandated for cases of
intrapartum fetal death, maternal death, neonatal brain injury and neonatal death.

•

All maternity SI reports (and a summary of the key issues) must be sent to the Trust Board and at the same time to the
local LMS for scrutiny, oversight and transparency. This must be done at least every 3 months

Link to Maternity Safety actions:
Action 1: Are you using the National Perinatal Mortality Review Tool to review perinatal deaths to the required standard?
Action 2: Are you submitting data to the Maternity Services Dataset to the required standard?
Action 10: Have you reported 100% of qualifying cases to HSIB and (for 2019/20 births only) reported to NHS Resolution's
Early Notification scheme?
Link to urgent clinical priorities:
(a) A plan to implement the Perinatal Clinical Quality Surveillance Model
(b) All maternity SIs are shared with Trust boards at least monthly and the LMS, in addition to reporting as required to
HSIB
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What do we
have in place
currently to
meet all
requirements
of IEA 1?

Describe how
we are using
this
measurement
and reporting to
drive
improvement?

Statement of
commitment
and plan to
follow the
Perinatal
Clinical
Surveillance
Model locally
and in
conjunction with
LMS

Reporting
serious incidents
to the Trust
board through
the Maternity
Safety Champion
on a monthly
basis including
summary of SI
key issues
(MIS action 9)

National
guidance
adhered to:PMRT
HSIB
The above
incorporate
external
specialist
opinion

LMNS
dashboard
populated and
reviewed at MDT
LMS meetings bi
monthly
SIs shared with
LMNS
(MIS action 2)
Perinatal
Mortality Review
Tool and MDT

How do we
know that our
improvement
actions are
effective and
that we are
learning at
system and
trust level?
Learning action
plans developed
and learning
shared locally
and LMNS
accordingly

What further
action do we
need to take?

Requirement to
make audit
process more
robust with a
clear strategy

Audit to evidence
improvement
and embedment.

Rag Who and by when?

Senior Maternity MDT
September 2021

What
resource or
support do
we need?

How will
mitigate risk
in the short
term?

Clinical
Governance
audit team to
support & aid
improvement
with move
towards digital
collation.

High reporting
of incidents
culture
encouraged

Audit leads to
be identified.
Maternity
clinical audit
coordinator
post to be
established
Strengthen
feedback with
summary of SIs
to the LMNS
board
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Weekly MDT
safety huddle
meeting to
review high
level incidents
Monthly MDT
Safety Meeting
with Trust
board
Maternity,
Obstetric and
Neonatal
Safety
champion
Unit MDT
meetings with
learning action
plans reviewed
at subsequent

panel meetings
include external
to the Trust
clinical specialist
involvement
(MIS action 1)

meeting to
ensure
completion
Learning
shared:LASER forms,
Incident
feedback,
Unit meeting
action plans
shared with all
maternity
&obstetric
staff.

All case meeting
HSIB criteria are
referred and
investigated
accordingly
(MIS action 10

4

Immediate and essential action 2: Listening to Women and Families
Maternity services must ensure that women and their families are listened to with their voices heard.
•

Trusts must create an independent senior advocate role which reports to both the Trust and the LMS Boards.

•

The advocate must be available to families attending follow up meetings with clinicians where concerns about
maternity or neonatal care are discussed, particularly where there has been an adverse outcome.

•

Each Trust Board must identify a non-executive director who has oversight of maternity services, with specific
responsibility for ensuring that women and family voices across the Trust are represented at Board level. They must
work collaboratively with their maternity Safety Champions.

Link to Maternity Safety actions:
Action 1: Are you using the National Perinatal Mortality Review Tool to review perinatal deaths to the required
standard?
Action 7: Can you demonstrate that you have a mechanism for gathering service user feedback, and that you work
with service users through your Maternity Voices Partnership to coproduce local maternity services?
Action 9: Can you demonstrate that the Trust safety champions (obstetrician and midwife) are meeting bimonthly
with Board level champions to escalate locally identified issues?
Link to urgent clinical priorities:
(a) Evidence that you have a robust mechanism for gathering service user feedback, and that you work with service users
through your Maternity Voices Partnership (MVP) to coproduce local maternity services.
(b) In addition to the identification of an Executive Director with specific responsibility for maternity services, confirmation of
a named non-executive director who will support the Board maternity safety champion bringing a degree of independent
challenge to the oversight of maternity and neonatal services and ensuring that the voices of service users and staff are
heard.
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What do we
have in place
currently to
meet all
requirements
of IEA 2?

How will we
evidence that
we are meeting
the
requirements?

How do we
know that these
roles are
effective?

What further
action do we
need to take?

Good liaison with
MVP supported
and acknowledge
within the
LMNS/CCG

Using PMRT to
required standard
which engages
families feedback
(MIS action 1)

MVP feedback
provision.
Relationship has
Improved
communication
between
maternity service
and service users

Develop and
strengthen MVP
relationship

MVP contract
agreed and signed
held with CCG
Notes from LMNS
Programme Board
meetings
MVP and unit, coproduction of
information to
service users
Social media
service user
feedback
Friends and family
feedback

MVP to be
invited to attend
departmental
meeting but
currently unable
to attend due to
external
commitments.
This attendance
guideline
development
Head of service
to liaise with
MVP chair and
local
representative to
discuss and aid
improvement.
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Rag Who and by when?

HoM and Chair of MVP
ongoing

What
resource or
support do
we need?

How will we
mitigate risk
in the short
term?

Continuing
open
communication

Continue
communication
with MPV chair.
Raise awareness
regarding
changes to
practice in a
timely manner

MVP/Peer review
meeting (paused
due to COVID)
Joint MVP health
professional
online meetings
during COVID
(MIS action 7)

Senior advocate
role not in place
at present

Awaiting guidance

NED has been
appointed in
addition to
Maternity and
Neonatal Safety
Champion

Notes from Board
meetings
(MIS action 9)

Feedback to board
meetings evident
from Trust Board
meeting notes.

National
development of a
senior advocate
role which
reports to both
the Trust and
LMNS Board.
Advocate must
be available to
families and
support follow
up from incidents
and PMRT

Await National guidance

Building an open,
strong & positive
relationship

Strengthening ongoing
relationship
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Understand the
Senior Advocate
role will be
developed
Nationally and
await guidance.

Continue
communication
with MPV chair.
Raise awareness
regarding
changes to
practice in a
timely manner

Immediate and essential action 3: Staff Training and Working Together
Staff who work together must train together
•

Trusts must ensure that multidisciplinary training and working occurs and must provide evidence of it. This evidence
must be externally validated through the LMS, 3 times a year.

•

Multidisciplinary training and working together must always include twice daily (day and night through the 7-day week)
consultant-led and present multidisciplinary ward rounds on the labour ward.

•

Trusts must ensure that any external funding allocated for the training of maternity staff, is ring-fenced and used for this
purpose only.

Link to Maternity Safety actions:
Action 4: Can you demonstrate an effective system of clinical workforce planning to the required standard?
Action 8: Can you evidence that at least 90% of each maternity unit staff group have attended an 'in-house' multiprofessional maternity emergencies training session since the launch of MIS year three in December 2019?

Link to urgent clinical priorities:
(a) Implement consultant led labour ward rounds twice daily (over 24 hours) and 7 days per week.
(b) The report is clear that joint multi-disciplinary training is vital, and therefore we will be publishing further guidance
shortly, which must be implemented. In the meantime we are seeking assurance that a MDT training schedule is in
place
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What do we
have in place
currently to
meet all
requirements
of IEA 3?
Twice daily
consultant led
labour ward
rounds now
implemented
(MIS action 4)

What are our
monitoring
mechanisms?

Where will
compliance
with these
requirements
be reported?

What further
action do we
need to take?

Audit of the twice
daily handover
sheet

Compliance will be
reported to the
monthly MDT
meeting with the
Trust Safety Board
champion

Temporally
funded
emergency
measure that will
be followed up
with a business
case

Rag Who and by when?

CD & HoM
Update 01/03/2021

Business case to
be presented to
the finance board
Ward round SOP
Confirmation that Commitment from
funding allocated Trust Board
for maternity
staff training is
ring fenced and
any CNST
(Maternity
incentive
scheme) refund is
used exclusively
for improving
maternity safety

Trust Board
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Labour ward consultant
lead

What
resource or
support do
we need?

How will we
mitigate risk
in the short
term?

Financial means
to appoint
required staff.

Temporarily
funded
emergency
measure that
will be followed
up with a
business case

Unit has a
structured MDT
training template
in form of a
training needs
analyses (TNA)
and Core
Competency
Frame Work is
completed and
action plan
(MIS action 8)

Audit of
attendance
recorded on
maternity
dashboard

Dashboard is
reviewed at
departmental and
Trust wide
meetings

Ensure that data
is collated and
submitted within
the LMNS
dashboard to
guarantee the
data is externally
validated by
LMNS at least 3
times a year. To
discuss at LMNS
safety sub group
meeting
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HoM 17/02/21

LMNS
engagement

Continue to
populate local
dashboard and
share as per
current
structure

Immediate and essential action 4: Managing Complex Pregnancy
There must be robust pathways in place for managing women with complex pregnancies
Through the development of links with the tertiary level Maternal Medicine Centre there must be agreement reached on the
criteria for those cases to be discussed and /or referred to a maternal medicine specialist centre.
•

Women with complex pregnancies must have a named consultant lead

•

Where a complex pregnancy is identified, there must be early specialist involvement and management plans agreed
between the woman and the team

Link to Maternity Safety Actions:
Action 6: Can you demonstrate compliance with all five elements of the Saving Babies’ Lives care bundle Version 2?
Link to urgent clinical priorities:
a) All women with complex pregnancy must have a named consultant lead, and mechanisms to regularly audit
compliance must be in place.
b) Understand what further steps are required by your organisation to support the development of maternal medicine
specialist centres.
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What do we
have in place
currently to
meet all
requirements
of IEA 4?
All complex
women have
named
consultant leads
unless this is
declined by the
woman

Antenatal clinic
leads scrutinise
consultant
referrals to
ensure timely
management
with early
specialist
involvement
when required

What are our
monitoring
mechanisms?

Where is this
reported?

What further
action do we
need to take?

Appropriateness
of clinical lead is
ascertained within
case reviews

This is not
currently reported

Audit newly
implemented risk
assessment and
twice yearly
feedback audit
findings at Risk
Management
departmental
meeting

Incidents are
submitted when
referrals are not
made in a timely
manner

Spot check audit
carried out prior
to submission

Established clear
pathways that
encompasses
women with
complexities
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Rag Who and by when?

Maternity Risk Manager
to disseminate to
appropriate lead
September 2021

What
resources or
support do
we need?

How will we
mitigate risk
in the short
term?

Audit support
from clinical
governance

Appropriateness
of clinical lead
to be
ascertained
through case
reviews on a
weekly basis
with learning
actioned
accordingly

We have
established
pathways to
tertiary maternity
medicine. Unit
refers to Bristol
or Southampton;
based on medical
condition of the
woman and the
previous treating
unit
(MIS action 6)

Appropriate
referral pathway
currently
addressed through
weekly senior case
with learning
action as
appropriate.

Saving Babies
Care Bundle Lives
version 2

Monitored
through monthly
MDT meeting with
action plan
reviewed and
updated

Compliant with
all 5 elements
(MIS action 6)

Themes and
trends fed
back and
discussed at
departmental and
Trust wide
Governance
meetings

High reporting
culture embedded

Reported back to
Risk Management
& monthly
Maternity &
Neonatal Safety
Champion
Meetings

Requirement to
make audit
process more
robust with a
clear strategy

Senior Maternity MDT
September 2021

Commitment to
developing
maternal
medicine
pathways when
regional
maternal
medicine centres
are established
Continue to
monitor action
plan with
quarterly audit
undertaken and
submitted to
NHSI
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Clinical
Governance
audit team to
support & aid
improvement
with move
towards digital
collation.
Audit leads to
be identified.
Clinical audit
Midwife post to
be established

Ongoing
Led by Transformation
Midwife.

Appropriate
referral
pathway
currently
addressed
through weekly
senior case with
learning action
as appropriate.
High reporting
culture
embedded
incidents
reported.

Immediate and essential action 5: Risk Assessment Throughout Pregnancy
Staff must ensure that women undergo a risk assessment at each contact throughout the pregnancy pathway.
•

All women must be formally risk assessed at every antenatal contact so that they have continued access to care
provision by the most appropriately trained professional

•

Risk assessment must include ongoing review of the intended place of birth, based on the developing clinical picture.

Link to Maternity Safety actions:
Action 6: Can you demonstrate compliance with all five elements of the Saving Babies’ Lives care bundle Version 2?
Link to urgent clinical priorities:
a) A risk assessment must be completed and recorded at every contact. This must also include ongoing review and
discussion of intended place of birth. This is a key element of the Personalised Care and Support Plan (PSCP).
Regular audit mechanisms are in place to assess PCSP compliance
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What do we
have in place
currently to
meet all
requirements
of IEA 5?
Newly
implemented
pregnancy risk
assessment form
undertaken at
every antenatal
contact to ensure
the most
appropriately
trained
professional is
leading the care.
This should
include risk
assessment of
the intended
place of birth
based on the
developing
clinical picture
(MIS action 6)

What are our
monitoring
mechanisms
and where are
they reported?

Where is this
reported?

Appropriateness
This is not
of clinical lead and currently reported
planned place of
birth is
ascertained within
case reviews,
including review of
the personal care
and support plan

What further
action do we
need to take?

Spot check audit
Audit newly
implemented risk
assessment and
twice-yearly
feedback audit
findings at Risk
Management
departmental
meeting.
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Rag Who and by when?

Maternity Risk Manager
September 2021

What
resources or
support do
we need?

How will we
mitigate risk
in the short
term?

Audit support
from clinical
governance

Appropriateness
of clinical lead
and planned
place of birth to
be ascertained
through case
reviews on a
weekly basis
with learning
actioned
accordingly

Immediate and essential action 6: Monitoring Fetal Wellbeing
All maternity services must appoint a dedicated Lead Midwife and Lead Obstetrician both with demonstrated expertise to focus
on and champion best practice in fetal monitoring.
The Leads must be of sufficient seniority and demonstrated expertise to ensure they are able to effectively lead on: • Improving the practice of monitoring fetal wellbeing –
• Consolidating existing knowledge of monitoring fetal wellbeing –
• Keeping abreast of developments in the field –
• Raising the profile of fetal wellbeing monitoring –
• Ensuring that colleagues engaged in fetal wellbeing monitoring are adequately supported –
• Interfacing with external units and agencies to learn about and keep abreast of developments in the field, and to track
and introduce best practice.
• The Leads must plan and run regular departmental fetal heart rate (FHR) monitoring meetings and cascade training.
• They should also lead on the review of cases of adverse outcome involving poor FHR interpretation and practice. •
• The Leads must ensure that their maternity service is compliant with the recommendations of Saving Babies Lives
Care Bundle 2 and subsequent national guidelines.
Link to Maternity Safety actions:
Action 6: Can you demonstrate compliance with all five elements of the Saving Babies’ Lives care bundle Version 2?
Action 8: Can you evidence that at least 90% of each maternity unit staff group have attended an 'in-house' multiprofessional maternity emergencies training session since the launch of MIS year three in December 2019?
Link to urgent clinical priorities:
a) Implement the saving babies lives bundle. Element 4 already states there needs to be one lead. We are now asking
that a second lead is identified so that every unit has a lead midwife and a lead obstetrician in place to lead best
practice, learning and support. This will include regular training sessions, review of cases and ensuring compliance
with saving babies lives care bundle 2 and national guidelines.
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What do we
have in place
currently to
meet all
requirements
of IEA 6?
The maternity
unit has fixed
term dedicated
Obstetric and
Midwifery leads
with
demonstrated
expertise to focus
on and champion
best practice in
fetal monitoring.

Regular MDT
departmental
training is
undertaken on a
weekly basis using
recent cases. This
includes review
and learning from
fetal surveillance of
both favourable
and adverse
outcomes

How will we
evidence that
our leads are
undertaking the
role in full?
Sample of
departmental
training and follow
up presentations
Attendance
numbers
Mandatory
training stats
Notes from
department
meeting and
actions
Sample of
departmental
training and follow
up presentations

What outcomes
will we use to
demonstrate
that our
processes are
effective?
Reduce mortality
and morbidity
Favourable birth
outcomes
reduction in low
Ph. and Apgar
rates

Reduce mortality
and morbidity
Favourable birth
outcomes
reduction in low
Ph. and Apgar
rates

What further
action do we
need to take?

Ensure
sustainability of
Fetal surveillance
lead roles
Review job plans
to ensure
compliant with
immediate and
essential action
plan

Ensure
sustainability of
Fetal surveillance
lead roles
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Rag Who and by when?

What
resources or
support do
we need?

How will we
mitigate risk
in the short
term?

Funding Bid to be
submitted to the LMNS
or
Business case to be
submitted to Trust board
by CD & HoM before
fixed term ends

Ongoing
funding to
ensure
sustainability of
surveillance
leads

Fixed term fetal
surveillance
leads

Funding bid to be
submitted to LMNS
Board
Or Business case to be
submitted to Trust by
CD & HoM before fixed
term ends

Ongoing
funding to
ensure
sustainability of
surveillance
leads

Fixed term fetal
surveillance
leads

MDT teams have
attended
external 2 day
fetal surveillance
training with
annual in-house
updates
incorporated in
maternity
training needs
analysis

Work plan

Staff competency

Implement staff
competency test

High reporting
culture which
prompts
case reviews at
the weekly at
senior safety
huddle with
appropriate
learning action
Cases are
presented and
discussed at
departmental
meetings and
learning shared
(MIS action 6 &
8)
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Fetal surveillance leads
(Trial in place at
present).

Immediate and essential action 7: Informed Consent
All Trusts must ensure women have ready access to accurate information to enable their informed choice of intended place of
birth and mode of birth, including maternal choice for caesarean delivery.
All maternity services must ensure the provision to women of accurate and contemporaneous evidence-based information as
per national guidance. This must include all aspects of maternity care throughout the antenatal, intrapartum and postnatal
periods of care
Women must be enabled to participate equally in all decision-making processes and to make informed choices about their
care
Women’s choices following a shared and informed decision-making process must be respected

Link to Maternity Safety actions:
Action 7: Can you demonstrate that you have a mechanism for gathering service user feedback, and that you work
with service users through your Maternity Voices Partnership to coproduce local maternity services?
Link to urgent clinical priorities:

a) Every trust should have the pathways of care clearly described, in written information in formats consistent with
NHS policy and posted on the trust website. An example of good practice is available on the Chelsea and
Westminster website.
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What do we
have in place
currently to
meet all
requirements
of IEA 7?
Links provided
prior to booking
appointment
PDF copy of
handheld notes
and women
directed to
maternity web
page

Where and how
often do we
report this?

Good liaison with
MVP supported
and acknowledge
within the
LMNS/CCG
MVP coproduction
of mum and baby
app, leaflets, social
media
(MIS action 7)

Monthly LMNS
programme board
meetings with
MVP updates

How do we
know that our
processes are
effective?

What further
action do we
need to take?

Service user
feedback

Clear pathways
of care need to
be made more
robust so that
women are
informed to
enable choice.
Maternity
transformation
lead midwife and
digital lead
midwife with
MVP input
updating website
with clearly
described
pathways of care
Information not
always available
in all languages
need to follow up
with
communications
team

MVP feedback
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Rag Who and by when?

What
resources or
support do
we need?

How will we
mitigate risk
in the short
term?

Transformation lead
Midwife
Immediate action
required

Digital lead
midwife, MVP &
IT

Caseload
midwife to
discuss
evidence-based
pathways
promote
informed choice
& signed posted
to national
evidence based
guidance.

Trust communication
team to coincide with
launch of new website

Translation and
communication
services

Translation
services used

Section 2
MATERNITY WORKFORCE PLANNING
Link to Maternity safety standards:
Action 4: Can you demonstrate an effective system of clinical workforce planning to the required standard
Action 5: Can you demonstrate an effective system of midwifery workforce planning to the required standard?
We are asking providers to undertake a maternity work-force gap analysis, to have a plan in place to meet the Birthrate Plus (BR+)
(or equivalent) standard by the 31st January 2020 and to confirm timescales for implementation.
What process have
we undertaken?

Birthrate Plus+
assessment carried
out in 2018.

Recommendations
implemented
(MIS Action 5)

How have we
assured that our
plans are robust
and realistic?

How will ensure
oversight of
progress against
our plans going
forwards?
Brought to Risk
Maternity staffing
management
on Trust Dashboard through dashboard.
Acuity tool used on
Labour Ward and
Antenatal and
postnatal ward.

What further action
do we need to
take?

Who and by
when?

What resources
or support do
we need?

How will we
mitigate risk
in the short
term?

Re-assessment
required for Birthrate
Plus+ this year.

Birthrate Plus +
to be arranged
by HOM/CNO
By July

Funding required

Use of
Birthrate Plus
Acuity Tool - 4
hourly.

Staffing reported in
the quarterly
Governance and
Quality Assurance
meeting/report to
the sub.-committee
to the Trust Board.
Agenda item on
monthly Safety
Meeting with Trust
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Board safety
champion

Obstetric staffing
review carried out.
Royal Society of
Obstetrics and
Gynaecology
Guidance. Get It Right
First Time (GIRFT),
Model Hospital
Business Case in
progress to go to the
Trust Board in
February
(MIS Action 4)

Royal Society of
Obstetrics and
Gynaecology
Guidance. Get It
Right First Time
(GIRFT), Model
Hospital

Staffing reported in
the quarterly
Governance and
Quality Assurance
meeting/report to
the sub.-committee
to the Trust Board.

To Present Business
Case at Finance Board

Agenda item on
monthly Safety
Meeting with Trust
Board safety
champion
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Clinical
Director/HOM/
CNO

Finance and
recruitment

Locum on a
fixed term

MIDWIFERY LEADERSHIP
Please confirm that your Director/Head of Midwifery is responsible and accountable to an executive director and describe how
your organisation meets the maternity leadership requirements set out by the Royal College of Midwives in Strengthening midwifery
leadership: a manifesto for better maternity care
The Head of Midwifery is accountable to an executive director – the Chief Nurse of the Trust.
The Trust does not have a Consultant midwife at present but the service has specialist midwives or specialist link midwives• Smoking Cessation
• Infant Feeding
• Perinatal Mental health Link Midwife
• Substance Misuse/Domestic Abuse
• Teenage pregnancy
• Bereavement
• Diabetes link midwife
The Head of Midwifery has close links with the LME in both local universities.
Support is also given to one of the Midwifery Practice Development midwives to complete her PhD .
Support is also given to midwives who wish to develop their careers by completing Master’s modules and Leadership Programmes.
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NICE GUIDANCE RELATED TO MATERNITY
We are asking providers to review their approach to NICE guidelines in maternity and provide assurance that these are assessed
and implemented where appropriate. Where non-evidenced based guidelines are utilised, the trust must undertake a robust
assessment process before implementation and ensure that the decision is clinically justified.
What process do
we have in place
currently?

Where and how
often do we
report this?

What assurance
do we have that
all of our
guidelines are
clinically
appropriate?

What further action
do we need to
take?

Who and by
when?

What resources
or support do
we need?

How will we
mitigate risk
in the short
term?

Response from The Trust’s Clinical Governance Quality Assurance managerOur approach to NICE guidelines involves a systematic process applied to every piece of NICE (national institute of clinical excellence) guidance as it is
issued. This ensures that all recommendations that relate to current services are considered carefully. Often organisations will look ahead at what NICE is
working on so that they can plan and set aside resources for any quality improvements needed. These are evidence-based recommendations developed
by independent committees, including professionals and lay members, and consulted on by stakeholders. Baseline assessment tool is Included with this
type of guidance.
As a healthcare provider we have a responsibility to enable the guideline to be applied when individual professionals and people using services wish to
use it. In doing so when a new guidance is published we are sending it to the relevant departments and service users for review. The same applies for the
maternity service.
Currently we have 8 NICE guidelines related to maternity and they have all been reviewed and their baselines assessments been completed. The rate of
completion give us an indication of our compliance. In this case the range is between 98%- 100%. Often a rate lower than 100% is due to the service not
been offered at this hospital or the speciality it refers to is not available.
For instance, the NICE guidance 4 : Safe midwifery staffing for maternity settings’ covers a range or metrics in regards with safety in order to ensure
women, babies and their families receive the midwifery care they need, including care from specialist and consultant midwives, in all:
• maternity services (for example, pre-conception, antenatal, intrapartum and postnatal services, clinics, home visits and maternity units)
24

• Settings where maternity care is provided (for example, home, community, freestanding and alongside midwifery-led units, hospitals including
obstetric units, day assessment units, and fetal and maternal medicine services).
Furthermore the hospital has a policy- that sets out all the requirements in regards with the process we have in place and the time frame for completion
of the Baseline Assessment - within 3 months of the receipt of the first email. As for the assurance, this is set out from NICE and for that reason we sent
out the guidance to help clinicians to ensure the service provided is clinically appropriate.
The next action we will take if we identify any lack of compliance – this is through the baseline assessment tool or the lack of the use of this tool – is to
take this to the next Clinical Outcomes C meeting – this is monthly meeting at which we are presenting NICE updates - and we will bring this matter for
the attention of the clinical outcomes teams who will then decide what the next actions are. If the baseline basement tool is indicating a poor result /
score then the usual pathway is for the clinicians to carry out a clinical audit which will help them to identify the issues and subsequently improve their
service. Then the audit team will be asked for their support which is accessing records and logging the audits.
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Executive Committee

REPORT BY:

Jonathan Higman, Chief Executive
Shelagh Meldrum, Deputy Chief Executive, Chief Nurse and Director
of People

PRESENTED BY:

Shelagh Meldrum, Deputy Chief Executive, Chief Nurse and Director
of People

EXEC SPONSOR:

Jonathan Higman, Chief Executive
Shelagh Meldrum, Deputy Chief Executive, Chief Nurse and Director
of People

REPORT TITLE:

Trust Strategic Priorities 2021/22

DATE:

23 February 2021

Purpose of Paper (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☐ For Assurance

☐ For Approval / Decision

☒ For Information

Reason for Presentation to
Committee/Board

Review and Approve the Strategic Priorities/ Trusts Objectives for
2021/22.
An annual review of the priorities including reviewing/amending last
year’s priorities and proposal for 2021/22 Objectives.

Any Key Issues to Note

Links to Strategic Priorities / Board Assurance Framework
(Please select any which are impacted on / relevant to this paper)
☐ Care for our Population

☒ Develop our People

☒ Innovate and Collaborate

☒ Develop a Sustainable System

Implications/Requirements (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☒ Financial

☒ Legislation

☐ Workforce

☒ Estates

☒ ICT

☒ Patient Safety / Quality

Reference to CQC domains (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☐ Safe

☒ Effective

☐ Caring

☒ Responsive

Is this paper clear for release under the Freedom of Information Act 2000?

☒ Well Led
☒ Yes

☐ No

PROPOSED TRUST OBJECTIVES 2021/22
Our Vision: To care for you as if you are one of our family
CARE FOR OUR POPULATION
TRUST OBJECTIVES
In partnership with Somerset Foundation Trust develop a Clinical Strategy for the County in the first instance
concentrating on provider trusts and then moving on to the Integrated Care System.

OWNER
Shelagh Meldrum & Merry Kane

Consistently demonstrate high standards of care

Shelagh Meldrum & Merry Kane

Ensure Cancer Standards are consistently achieved

Ensure that elective care for patients is recovered in line with clinical need and that delays in treatment are
monitored and acted upon to minimise harm

Stacy Barron-Fitzsimons &
Matthew Bryant
Stacy Barron-Fitzsimons &
Matthew Bryant
Stacy Barron-Fitzsimons &
Matthew Bryant

Continue to improve end of life care with a particular emphasis on recognition, planning and communication

Merry Kane

Achieve all new National Safety Standards including the recommendations from the Ockenden Report

Shelagh Meldrum

Improve mental health care with a particular focus on the care of CAMHS patients and integration of services to
ensure parity

Merry Kane

Ensure excellence in Infection Prevention and Control

Jonathan Higman

Implement the new Urgent and Emergency Care Standards

DEVELOP OUR PEOPLE
TRUST OBJECTIVES
Further build on the positive 2020 survey with areas of focus being preventing/managing violence and aggression and
ED&I

OWNER
Shelagh Meldrum & Mark
Appleby

Ensure grip and control of staff spend with a focus on temporary staffing

Shelagh Meldrum & Merry Kane

Maintain and improve our culture and values through the pandemic and recovery

Shelagh Meldrum

Develop a future workforce strategy aligned to collaborative working and ICS development

Shelagh Meldrum & Mark
Appleby
Shelagh Meldrum & Mark
Appleby
Mark Appleby & Simon Blackburn

Increase our focus on staff resilience and wellbeing recognising the staff recovery needed as a result of pandemic
Explore ways to provide recognition and reward during the pandemic and subsequent recovery

INNOVATE & COLLABORATE
TRUST OBJECTIVE
Complete the formal business care for collaboration with SFT

OWNER
Jonathan Higman

Refresh and align our digital transformation strategy with both the system digital and clinical strategy

Jeremy Martin

Implement EPMA & radiology order comms

Jeremy Martin

Enhance and use our business intelligence capability to inform Trust and system planning

Jeremy Martin

Support the development of local ‘Neighbourhoods

Jeremy Martin

Further develop virtual outpatients, virtual ward and other digital solutions developed during the pandemic

Jeremy Martin

Fully engage and collaborate in the formation of the Somerset ICS ensuring the voice of YDH and SHS is heard

Jonathan Higman

DEVELOP A SUSTAINABLE SYSTEM
TRUST OBJECTIVES
Meet our financial improvement trajectory and deliver the associated CIP and savings within the overall system plan

OWNER
Sarah James

Implement and embed the YDH accountability framework

Jonathan Higman

Continue to improve the culture of cost control and financial decision making

Sarah James

Maintain our focus on improving efficiency and productivity using best practice tools

Jeremy Martin

Embed Improvement and change Methodology across the Trust

Jeremy Martin

Position SHS as the at scale provider for primary care in Somerset and secure its sustainability within the Somerset
system

Kerry White
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Purpose of Paper (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☒ For Assurance

☐ For Approval / Decision

☒ For Information

Reason for Presentation to
Committee/Board

This Board Overview Quadrant provides an overview of the Trust’s
performance on finance, quality, performance and workforce
indicators, including:
 Income
 A&E waiting times
 Top up funding from NHS
 Ambulance handover times
England
 RTT waiting times
 Pay
 Diagnostic waiting times
 Non-pay
 Cancer waiting times
 Depreciation, Interest, PDC,
 Infection control
Impairments
 Mortality
 Financial Improvement
 Incidents / Never Events
Trajectory basis
 Complaints and concerns
 Donated Assets and
 Friends and Family
Impairment
response rate
 SOCI Position
 Stroke performance
 CIP Achievement
 Readmissions
 Capital
 Staff turnover
 Cash Balance
 Staff vacancies
 Appraisal rates
Members are asked to NOTE the report for assurance and
information.

Any Key Issues to Note

Links to Strategic Priorities / Board Assurance Framework
(Please select any which are impacted on / relevant to this paper)
☒ Care for our Population

☒ Develop our People

☒ Innovate and Collaborate

☒ Develop a Sustainable System

Implications/Requirements (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☒ Financial

☐ Legislation

☒ Workforce

☐ Estates

☐ ICT

☒ Patient Safety / Quality

Reference to CQC domains (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☒ Safe

☒ Effective

☒ Caring

☒ Responsive

Is this paper clear for release under the Freedom of Information Act 2000?

☒ Well Led
☒ Yes

☐ No

YEOVIL DISTRICT HOSPITAL FOUNDATION TRUST PERFORMANCE QUADRANT
Jan-21

FINANCE

£0.260m in
month deficit

£0.198m fav to in
month plan

In Month (£'000s)
Category - Core items
Income (Including Top funding from NHSE/I)
COVID referred testing
Pay - Substantive, Bank & Agency
Non-pay - Consumables, Drugs, Other
Depreciation, Interest, PDC, Impairments
Financial Improvement Trajectory basis
Donated Assets and Impairment
SOCI Position
Additional items
CIP Achievement (to draft new year budget)
CIP % achieved recurrent
Pay - Agency
Capital expenditure
Better Payment Practice Code (BPPC)

£0.413m year to date fav
to financial trajectory

£0.139m year to
date surplus

Actual
17,519
163
(12,208)
(5,542)
(191)
(260)
(16)
(276)

Variance to
Trust Plan
(263)
163
(490)
(22)
414
(198)
(4)
(202)

Actual
292

Variance
(16)

(848)
(182)

(128)

Indicators
HSMR (Latest available - Dec-19 to Nov-20)
Patient Falls
Pressure Ulcers
C.Diff (Lapse in Care)

YTD (£'000s)
Actual
170,624
595
(110,921)
(54,888)
(5,272)
139
(24)
115
Actual
1,842
76%
(7,828)
(3,663)
97%

Variance to Trust
Plan
990
595
(53)
(1,750)
631
413
37
450
Variance
108
(484)

Jan-21

SAFETY AND PATIENT EXPERIENCE
Jan-21
0.91
105
3
0

Jan-20
0.84
69
7
0

6 Month Avg
-81.8
4.3
0

Movement

E.Coli Gram Negative Blood Stream Infections

1

1

0.83

i

MRSA
Incidents reported
Number of never events
Number of prescribing errors causing harm
Number of maternity serious incidents
VTE risk assessment completed on admission
Complaints
PALS Concerns

1
837
0
0
0
92.60%
3
33

0
767
0
0
0
95.32%
8
67

0
871
0.00
0.00
0.00
-5
51

h

Inpatients Friends and Family Test Response Rate (Statutory Return) *

--

28.01%

--

--

Inpatients Friends and Family Test Likely to Recommend (Statutory Return) *

--

99.53%

--

--

4.43%

5.23%

--

i

2

10

--

i

0

--

g

Jan-20
17.09%
2.03%
6.59%
3.65%
3.54%
3.36%
89.71%
89.22%
£624
£5,407

Target
12%-17%
5.00%
5.00%
2.00%
2.00%
3.00%
85.00%
90.00%
£470
£4,700

Movement

Rate of readmissions for the same clinical condition (% of total number of admissions)
Number of same day cancelled operations for non-clinical reasons

Safe Staffing nurse fill rate (Number of wards at < 80% establishment)
0
* The collection of the Friends and Family test has been temporarily suspended due to the coronavirus outbreak

Jan-21

PERFORMANCE
Indicators
A&E 4 hour Waiting Times
Ambulance Handover Times
RTT - Incomplete Pathways Waiting Times
Diagnostics - 6 Weeks Waiting Times
Cancer - 2WeekWait - Waiting Times (Dec-20)
Cancer - 2WeekWait - Breast Symptoms (Dec-20)
Cancer - 28 Day Diagnosis - 2WeekWait (Dec-20)
Cancer - 28 Day Diagnosis - Breast (Dec-20)
Cancer - 31 day Treatment Waiting Times (Dec-20)
Cancer - 62 day Standard Waiting Times (Dec-20)

Actual
91.05%
-68.02%
91.24%
95.13%
92.21%
75.04%
97.40%
93.59%
86.41%

Local Target
95.0%
98.0%
-99.0%
93.0%
93.0%
--96.0%
85.0%

National Standard
95.0%
98.0%
92.0%
99.0%
93.0%
93.0%
TBC
TBC
96.0%
85.0%

RAG Status: Local Target achieved,Target failed - within 1% of local target,
Target failed - more than 1% away from achieving local target

Movement

RAG (Local)

i
h
i
h
h
h
i
h
i
i

-

-h
g
g

h
g
g
g
i
i
h

Jan-21

PEOPLE
Indicators
Turnover
Registered Nursing Vacancies (% of Whole Time Equivalent)
Medical & Dental Vacancies (% of Whole Time Equivalent)
Other vacancies (% of Whole Time Equivalent)
Total Vacancies (% of Whole Time Equivalent)
12 month Absence Rate (month in arrears)
Mandatory Training Rate
Staff Appraisal Rate
Agency Spend in Month against ceiling (£000's)
Agency Spend YTD against ceiling (£000's)

Jan-21
13.78%
0.75%
2.97%
5.36%
3.48%
4.78%
86.37%
84.56%
£848
£7,601

h
i
h
h
h
h
h
i

RAG
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2

Mortality Rates
January 21
Latest HSMR
Dec-19 to Nov-20

Weekend
Mortality
Relative Risk

Number of
Trustwide
Deaths

Crude Mortality
Rate (Deaths /
Discharges)

0.912

0.974

111

3.64%

Weekend
Mortality
Relative Risk

Number of
Trustwide
Deaths

Crude Mortality
Rate (Deaths /
Discharges)

78

1.78%

January 20
HSMR
Dec-18 to Nov-19

0.850

0.891

Safe

Number of Inpatient Deaths

120
110
100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

-3σ
1.30

Centre Line

+3σ

Number of Deaths

HSMR Trend (Rolling 12 Month Periods)

RAG status: Achieved
The trust's HSMR was 86.7 in for the 12 month period up to
November 2020. The Trust continues to perform significantly
better than the National Average. The total number of deaths for
2020 of 743 is not significantly higher than the previous year 2
year average of 735 deaths.

Relative Risk

1.20
1.10
1.00
0.90
0.80
0.70

Further information is available in the quarterly mortality report.
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Patient Falls and Pressure Ulcers

January 20
Patient Falls

69

Patient Falls rate
Patient Falls
Causing Harm per 1000 bed days

2

10.65

Patient Falls
Patient Falls rate
Causing Harm per 1000 bed days

3

Additional notes
• Patient Falls YTD:

• Patient Falls YTD LY:

• Pressure Ulcers YTD LY:

• Pressure Ulcers 6M Avg:

• Pressure Ulcers 6M Avg LY:

Count
734
667
49
42

4.3
4.2

3

Pressure
Ulcers

14

100

12

80

10
8

60

6

40

4

20

2

0

0

7

Diff

% Diff

67

+10.04%

7

+16.67%

0.2

+4.00%

RAG status: Failed, close to achievement
Targets Failed. Reason:

The rate of falls has increased over the last 4 months. A review is being
undertaken to identify any specific areas of learning.
The numbers of reported pressure ulcers per 1000 bed days has
decreased over the last 3 months.

Patient Falls

Patient Falls per 1000 Bed Days

Pressure Ulcers +2
12

3

10

2.5

8

2

6

1.5

4

1

2

0.5

0

0

Pressure Ulcers

Rate per 1000 Bed Days

• Pressure Ulcers YTD:

6.31

Pressure
Ulcers

Number of Falls

105

120

Number of Pressure Ulcers

Patient Falls

Patient Falls
Rate per 1000 Bed days

January 21

Safe

Pressure Ulcers per 1000 Bed Days

4

Infection Control

Gram Negative Bloodstream Infections

Safe

12

January 21

10

YTD C.Diff
MRSA
C.Diff
Bacteremia (Lapses in Care) (Lapses in Care)

8

YTD C.Diff

6

1

0

1

10

4

E.Coli

P.Aeruginosa

Klebsiella spp.

2

1

0

0

Positive Covid-19
Cases

0

183

E.Coli Infections

Additional notes
• The Trust's Threshold for C/Diff cases this year is TBC

RAG status: Achieved
Targets Met.

There has been 5 reported C.Diff cases this financial year. The
trust's C.Diff threshold for 20/21 is yet to be confirmed. Further
information is available in the quarterly quality report.

C.Diff

MRSA

50

Rate per 100,000 bed days

(All rates shown above are for hospital onset infections only)

P.Aeruginosa Infections

YDH Hospital Onset BSI Infection rate per 100,000 bed days

December 2020 Trust infection rate per 100,000 bed days;
E.Coli - 25.58, P.Aeruginosa - 0.00, Klebsiella - 25.58
December 2020 National infection rate per 100,000 bed days;
E.Coli - 20.06, P.Aeruginosa - 5.23, Klebsiella - 11.19

Klebsiella Infections

40
30
20
10
0

YDH E.Coli

YDH Klebsiella

Ecoli National Benchmark

Klebsiella National Benchmark
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Stroke Services

Effective
90% Stroke Unit Stay Achievement
100%

January 21
YDH SSNAP Level YDH SSNAP Score 90% Stay on
(Jul-20 to Sep-20) (Jul-20 to Sep-20) Stroke Unit

B

71

54.84%

80%

12hr CT Scan

94.29%

Targets

60%
40%
20%

B

70

83.3%

83%

0%

Additional notes
Stroke Performance national benchmarks from 18/19 Stroke Audit:
4hr Direct Admission = 58.40%
12hr CT Scan = 95.20%
90% Stay = 84.40%
Thombolysed = 11.90%
Consultant 24hr Review = 83.90%
RAG status: Achieved
Targets Met.

The 90% Stay Stroke performance has been affected by changes in
patient flows to support Covid 19 related Infection Control
measures. There were also a number of Stroke patients in January
that had Covid 19 Infections and so could not be moved to the
Stroke Unit.

100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

SSNAP Levels/Scores - Peer Trust Comparison

MPH
DCH
YDH

Jul-19 to
Sep-19

Oct-19 to
Jan-20 to
Apr-20 to
Dec-19
Mar-20
Jun-20
SSNAP Data Release Period

Jul-20 to
Sep-20
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Admissions and LOS

Responsive
Average Length of Stay (Days)
6

January 21
Elective
Admissions

1,251

5

Average
Average Non Non-Elective
Admissions Elective LOS Elective LOS

1,796

1.76

4
3

5.13

2

January 20
Elective
Admissions

2,012

1

Average
Average Non Non-Elective
Admissions Elective LOS Elective LOS

2,365

4.29

1.83

Additional notes
• Elective Admissions YTD:

Count
13,744

• Non-Elective Admissions YTD:

18,445

• Elective Admissions YTD LY:

• Non-Elective Admissions YTD LY:
• Average Elective LOS vs LY diff:

• Average Non-Elective LOS vs LY diff:

0

20,225
22,231

Diff

% Diff

-6,481

-32.04%

-3,786

-17.03%

-0.1

-4.01%

+0.8

+19.58%

RAG status: Achieved
Targets Met.

The increase in non-elective LOS is a result of patient acuity, the increased
number of Covid positive patients as well as reduced flow out of the Trust.

LOS Elective

LOS Non-Elective

Admissions
2500
2250
2000

1750

1500
1250
1000
750

500

Total Elective Admissions

Non-Elective Admissions
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Covid-19 Elective Recovery
100.00%

Somerset FT & Yeovil FT - RTT New Clocks % Re-Start

Responsive

80.00%

1600

60.00%

1200

40.00%

800

20.00%

400

0.00%

0

SFT RTT New Clocks % Re-Start

140.00%

YDH RTT New Clocks % Re-Start

Somerset FT & Yeovil FT Elective % Re-Start

120.00%

Somerset FT and YDH FT >52 Week RTT Waits

2000

SFT RTT Incomplete Pathways >52 Weeks

YDH RTT Incomplete Pathways >52 Weeks

Somerset FT and Yeovil FT- Diagnostic Activity
100.00%
80.00%

100.00%
80.00%

60.00%

60.00%

40.00%

40.00%

20.00%

20.00%
0.00%

0.00%

SFT Elective % Re-Start

YDH Elective % Re-Start

SFT Diagnostics % Re-Start

YDH Diagnostics % Re-Start

8

Readmissions

Responsive
Number of Readmissions
500

January 21

15%

400

Related
Unrelated
Number of Readmission Rate
readmissions (Exc 0 day LOS) Readmission Rate Readmission Rate 300

295

8.96%

4.43%

5.25%

200

5%

100

January 20

Related
Unrelated
Number of Readmission Rate
readmissions (Exc 0 day LOS) Readmission Rate Readmission Rate

458

10%

9.69%

Additional notes
• Readmissions YTD:

• Readmissions YTD LY:

• Related Readmissions

• Related Readmission LY:
• Readmissions Rate (All)

• Readmissions Rate (All) LY:

5.23%

Count
3,213
4,157
135
229

9.33%
8.97%

0

5.23%

Diff

% Diff

-944

-22.71%

-94

-41.05%

0.36%

--

0%

Readmissions

Readmission Rate (exc 0 day)

Number of Related/Unrelated Readmissions
500
400
300
200
100

RAG status: Achieved
Targets Met.

0

Related Readmissions

Unrelated Readmissions
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Cancelled Operations

Responsive

Hospital non Clinical On the Day Cancellation of
Elective Operations Jan-21

January 21
On the Day
Non-Clinical
Reasons

Rebooked
YTD On the Day
within 28 Day
Non-Clinical
Target
Reasons

2

34

100.00%

Urgent
Cancellations

11

TCI / Appointment rescheduled - requires
alternative session / clinic

January 20
On the Day
Non-Clinical
Reasons

YTD On the Day
Rebooked
Non-Clinical
within 28 Day
Reasons
Target

10

69

100.00%

Urgent
Cancellations

Additional notes
Note: For any elective operation cancelled by the trust on the
day of the operation/admission, an offer of a new date must be
within 28 days of the cancelled operation date.
RAG Status: Achieved
Targets Met.

0

2

2

Number of Cancelled Operations

4

30
25
20
15
10
5
0

On the Day - Cancelled Operations

10

Diagnostic Waits

Responsive
Diagnostic 6 Week Waits %
100%

January 21
Overall Diagnostic 6 Week Waits

91.24%

80%
60%
40%

(Target 99.0%)

20%
0%

Additional notes
The area with the lowest diagnostics performance was:
Imaging %

Diagnostic 6 Week Waits %
DM01 % - Trajectory

96.19%

Target
DM01 Recovery Trajectory

Diagnostic Waits by Type of Test
100%

RAG status: Failed
Targets Failed. Reason:

The diagnostic waiting times continue to improve
following the impact of Covid 19. Staff sickness has
impacted the pace of physiological and endoscopy
recovery.

80%
60%
40%
20%
0%

Imaging %

Physiological Measurement %

Endoscopy %
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RTT Performance

RTT Incomplete Pathways - 18 Weeks
100%

January 21

90%

18 Week Incomplete Pathways

> 52 Week Waits

80%

68.02%

467

70%

TBC

Responsive

60%

January 20

50%

18 Week Incomplete Pathways

> 52 Week Waits

88.69%

0

40%

RTT Incomplete Pathways - 18 Weeks
6 Month Moving Average

Additional Notes:
Specialties with the Lowest RTT Performance this month:
Neurology - 36.31%
T&O
- 44.50%

12,000

Constitutional Standard

RTT Incomplete Pathways with All Stops

10,000
8,000
6,000

RAG status: Failed
Targets Failed.

The waiting list remains a consistent level, however the
pathways continue to age at an increasing rate.

4,000
2,000
0

Number of Stops

Number of Incomplete Pathways

12

RTT Pathways
January 21

Responsive

11,000

Incomplete
Pathways

Pathways waiting
> 18 Weeks

Pathways waiting
> 40 Weeks

10,000

9118

2916

1109

8,000

RTT Incomplete Pathways (total waiting list size)

9,000
7,000

January 20

6,000

Incomplete
Pathways

Pathways waiting
> 18 Weeks

Pathways waiting
> 40 Weeks

9967

1127

12

Additional notes
• Number of
Incomplete Pathways

Diff

% Diff

-849

-8.52%

RAG status: Achieved
Targets Met.

The waiting list size continues to increase and is expected to
rise back to 90% of pre-Covid levels by March 21.

5,000

Number of Incomplete Pathways

RTT Incomplete Pathways - Aging
1800
1600
1400
1200
1000
800
600
400
200
0

>18
>19 >20
>21
>22 >23 >24 >25 >26 >30 >40 52+
weeks weeks weeks weeks weeks weeks weeks Weeks weeks weeks weeks Weeks
Admitted

Non Admitted
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Cancer Performance
December 20

2 Week Cancer Targets

Responsive

100%

95%

2 Week Suspected Cancer

2 Week Exhibited Breast
Cancer Symptoms

95.13%

92.21%

(National Target - 93.00%) (National Target - 93.00%)

90%

85%
80%
75%
70%

65%
60%

31 Day Treatment First

62 Day Treatment Standard

93.59%

86.41%

(National Target - 96.00%) (National Target - 85.00%)

2WW Breast

100%

2WW Suspected Cancer

62 Day Treatment Standard

95%
90%

RAG status: Failed, close to achievement
Targets Failed.

The 2 week exhibited Breast Cancer Target was
impacted by an increased number of patient
cancellations.

85%
80%
75%
70%

65%
60%

62 Day Treatment Standard

14

Cancer 62 Day Urgent GP Referral Pathway
December 20
Target: 85%

62 Day Site Breakdown - 3 Month Review
Cancer Site
Brain

Breast

Gynaecology

Haematology

October 20
100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

Head and Neck 100.0%
Lower GI

42.9%

0

5

0

3

0

1

0

0.5

0

3.5

2

Please note that a shared breach with another organisation
will show as 0.5 on the table above.
RAG status: Achieved
The figures above are reflective of the December 20 CWT
submission and are subject to change until the final
quarter end CWT submission.

1

77.8%

4.5

1

65.9%

62.9%

44.5

16.5

96.7%

184

0

0

66.9%

86

28.5

83.77%

496.0

80.5

86.5%

18.5

2.5

88.2%

8.5

1

91.22%

74.0

6.5

86.41%

51.5

7.0

0

0.5
0

100.0%

0

6

0

0

0

0

60.0%

100.0%

3

0

0

9.0

Additional notes

2

2

14

67.0

2

0.5

50.0%

0.5

100.0%

86.57%

100.0%

0.5

1.5

0.5

1

4.5

All

0.0%

100.0%

0.0%

1

20

9.5

Other

0

13

95.0%

52.6%

3.5

0

0

0

1

0

92.3%

4.5

2020/21 YTD

0

0

100.0%

100.0%

December 20

1

Urology

85.7%

17

0

4.5

97.2%

0

100.0%

0

66.7%

Skin

36

November 20

50.0%

66.7%

Upper GI

3

Achievement, Referrals and Breaches

1

Lung

Sarcoma

Targets Met.

0

Responsive

0

5

1

1.5
0

2

0

0

0

80.0%

22.5

4.5

50.0%

3

1.5

95.8%
75.0%

75.0%

100.0%

72

16

22

36

10

3

4

7.5
6

9

0

Number of 62 Day Patients Seen - YTD
200
160
120
80
40
0
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Outpatients Transformation
2020/21 YTD
Outpatient Procedures
Proportion

ASI Rate

Average Wait to First
OP (Weeks)

100.88%
All Appointment
Cancellations

27.40%

Number of Outpatient Attendances
24000

Total Outpatients
Activity

177666

Responsive

10.84%

Virtual Clinic Activity
Proportion

28.6%

20000
16000
12000

DNA Rate

8000

11.61

4.82%

4000

Patient Cancellations

Trust Cancellations

6.65%

20.75%

Comments
Please note that 'Virtual' Clinic activity includes Telephone follow-up clinics.
- Patient Initiated Follow-Ups (PIFU) now in place for all specialities & being
reported on.
- Demonstrations and Action Planning sessions held with Synertec, Dr Doctor &
Medio to progress the initiatives that will be part of the Digital Roadmap 2020/21.
- On-site review of check-in kiosks and their use & identification of future
enhancements, held with Jayex.
- Further enhancements made to Dr Doctor service to enable 100% text/email
confirmation & reminder messages to be sent along with the launch of an
improved Empty Slot Report to improve utilisation rate.
− Review of Polling Ranges, Wait Times and the DOS, to reduce ASI rate. All plans
and initiatives to compliment the Trust’s Digital Strategy and vice-versa.
− Expand the scope of the Dr Doctor functionality e.g. short notice cancellations
(coverage of reminder and confirmation messages now at 100%).

0

New OP Attendances

Follow-Up OP Attendances

Proportion of Virtual Clinic Activity
60.0%
50.0%
40.0%
30.0%
20.0%
10.0%
0.0%

Virtual Clinic Activity %

16

ED Transformation
Total A&E Attendances

91.05%

3229

Year on Year
A&E Growth

Attendances resulting in
an Inpatient stay

-22.23%

Median Time to Triage
(hh:mm)

00:08

Average A&E
Attendances per day

104.16

12 Hour Trolley Waits

40.17%

0

Median Time to
Treatment (hh:mm)

Median Time in Emergency
Department (hh:mm)

00:28

Ambulance Handovers Number of Ambulance
Performance
Handovers

--

A&E 4 Hour Performance - All Attendances
100%

January 21
A&E 4 Hour
Performance

Responsive

--

98%
96%
94%
92%
90%
88%
86%

4Hr Performance

02:48

Average Ambulance
Arrivals per day

44.68

Comments
The A&E 4 hour target has been impacted by high levels of patient acuity and
an increase in Mental Health presentations.

6 Month Moving Average

Avg A&E Attendances per day
200
150
100
50
0

Avg A&E Attendances per day

Avg Emergency Admissions Per Day

Avg Ambulance Arrivals per day
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Patient Complaints and PALS
Number of Complaints

January 21

10

Complaints

PALs

3

154

PALS
Concerns

32

PALS
Enquiries

8
6

122

4

January 20
Complaints

PALs

8

128

PALS
Concerns

65

2

PALS
Enquiries

0

63

Complaints

Additional notes
• Complaints YTD:

• Complaints YTD LY:
• PALs YTD:

• PALs YTD LY:
RAG status: Achieved
Targets Met.

Caring

42
50

1174
1085

-8

-16.00%

+89

+8.20%

PALS Breakdown
180
160
140
120
100
80
60
40
20
0

PALS Concerns

PALS Enquiries
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YDH Group │ Workforce Report
Well Led - Staffing
│ January 21

19

Workforce Assurance
January 21

Well Led

Workforce Assurance - YDH Only

Workforce Monthly Position Contracted FTE
Additional

Jan-20 Jan-21 Clinical Services
1802.4 1983.0

Additional Prof Admin & Allied Health
Sci & Tech
Clerical Professionals

72.8

61.1

409.2

131.0

Ancillary

34.2

Medical &
Nursing &
Senior
Non-Registered
Dental
Midwifery Reg Managers
Nursing

269.3

668.2

32.6

304.7

Workforce Monthly Position Labour Turnover
Target

Additional

Jan-20 Jan-21 Clinical Services

12% - 17% 17.24% 15.29%

Rolling 12 Month Trend

Additional Prof Admin & Allied Health
Sci & Tech
Clerical Professionals

18.50%

9.16%

15.76%

14.81%

Ancillary

12.05%

Medical &
Nursing &
Senior
Non-Registered
Dental
Midwifery Reg Managers
Nursing

18.18%

11.82%

15.15%

21.61%

Workforce Monthly Position Sickness Absence - In Month
Target
3%

Additional

Dec-19 Dec-20 Clinical Services
3.01%

4.80%

Rolling 12 Month Trend

Additional Prof Admin & Allied Health
Sci & Tech
Clerical Professionals

5.50%

3.43%

3.04%

4.38%

Ancillary

6.21%

Medical &
Nursing &
Senior
Non-Registered
Dental
Midwifery Reg Managers
Nursing

0.72%

5.99%

1.15%

8.62%

Workforce Monthly Position Mandatory Training
Target
85%

Additional

Jan-20 Jan-21 Clinical Services
90.69% 87.27%

86.84%

Rolling 12 Month Trend

Additional Prof Admin & Allied Health
Sci & Tech
Clerical Professionals

91.56%

89.11%

87.39%

Ancillary

91.40%

Nursing &
Medical &
Senior
Non-Registered
Midwifery Reg Managers
Dental
Nursing

79.60%

88.08%

80.88%

88.81%

Workforce Monthly Position Appraisals
Target
90%

Additional

Jan-20 Jan-21 Clinical Services
88.50% 82.81%

84.71%

Rolling 12 Month Trend
Additional Prof Admin & Allied Health
Sci & Tech
Clerical Professionals

81.54%

79.58%

81.70%

Ancillary

86.49%

Medical &
Nursing &
Senior
Non-Registered
Dental
Midwifery Reg Managers
Nursing

72.49%

85.88%

66.67%

90.45%

Please note that the trust's internal targets for Labour Turnover and Mandatory Training have been changed from July 2019.
Historic data from before this point will be RAG rated against the prior set of targets for these measures.
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Contracted FTE

Contracted FTE

2700

January 21

Well Led

2500

YDH Group

YDH

DCUK

SHS

SSL

2502.3

1983.0

--

242.4

276.9

January 20

2300
2100
1900
1700

YDH Group

YDH

DCUK

SHS

SSL

2337.1

1802.4

54.7

223.0

257.0

• Group FTE:

Count
2502.3

Diff

% Diff

+165

+7.07%

• Group FTE (Excl SHS):

2259.9

+146

+6.90%

Additional notes
• Group FTE LY:

• Group FTE (Excl SHS) LY:

2337.1
2114.1

Comments
YDH has seen a growth in the following areas:
• Medical posts as vacant posts have been filled
• Nursing and HCA posts for safer staffing reasons
• Admin posts to support expansion of services
• SHS as new practices have joined
• SSL as new contracts are won
• All of this growth is planned & expected

1500

YDH

SSL

DCUK

SHS

Contracted FTE - 3 Year Trend
Additional Clinical Services
Additional Prof Sci & Tech
Admin & Clerical
Allied Health Professionals
Ancillary
Medical & Dental
Non-Registered Nursing
Nursing & Midwifery Reg
Senior Managers
SSL
SHS
DCUK
0

100

Jan-19

200

Jan-20

300

Jan-21

400

500

600
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Turnover

Labour Turnover - YDH Only

20.0%

January 21

15.0%

YDH Group

YDH

DCUK

SHS

SSL

13.78%

15.29%

--

7.26%

10.84%

YDH Group

YDH

DCUK

SHS

SSL

17.24% 33.90% 14.51% 15.67%

Additional notes
• Group Turnover:

• Group Turnover LY:
• YDH Turnover:

10.0%
5.0%

January 20
17.09%

Well Led

• YDH Turnover LY:

Achievement
13.78%
17.09%

15.29%
17.24%

Diff
-3.31%
-1.95%

Comments
Turnover remains low.
From July 2019 onwards, the trust's internal labour turnover
target has changed to be within 12% - 17%.
Please note that DCUK ceased to exist as of March 2020.

0.0%

YDH Turnover

Target Lower Limit

Target Upper Limit

Rolling Turnover by Skills Group
Additional Clinical Services

Additional Prof Sci & Tech
Admin & Clerical

Allied Health Professionals

Ancillary

Medical & Dental

Non-Registered Nursing

Nursing & Midwifery Reg

Senior Managers
SSL

SHS

0%

5%

Jan-19

10%

Jan-20

15%

Jan-21

20%

25%

30%
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Leaving Reasons - YDH
January 21

Number of Resignations
- Rolling Year

306

209

330

252

• Rolling Year Leavers LY:

End of Fixed Term

Redundancy

Number of Resignations
- Rolling Year

• Rolling Year Leavers:

Dismissal

Pregnancy

Number of Leavers
- Rolling Year

Additional notes

YDH Rolling Year Leavers by Reason
Death in service

Number of Leavers
- Rolling Year

January 20

Well Led

Count
306
330

Resignation
Retirement
0

50

100
Jan-19

Diff

% Diff

-24

-7.27%

Comments
Big reduction in work life balance as a reason for leaving
which hopefully is beginning to show the benefits of the
work we are doing around flexible working. Promotion
continues to increase as a reason which needs a deep dive
along with lack of opportunity for SSL.
Figures exclude junior doctors rotations and internal
transfers and are based on a rolling 12 month period.

150

Jan-20

200

250

300

Jan-21

YDH Rolling Year Leavers - Resignations
Adult Dependants
Better Reward Package
Child Dependants
Further education or training
Health
Incompatible Working Relationships
Lack of Opportunities
Other/Not Known
Promotion
Relocation
Work Life Balance
0
Jan-19

25
Jan-20

50

75

100

Jan-21

23

Leaving Reasons - SSL
January 21

Number of Resignations
- Rolling Year

34

22

Number of Resignations
- Rolling Year

42

28

• Rolling Year Leavers:

• Rolling Year Leavers LY:

Count
34
42

Dismissal
End of Fixed Term
Redundancy

Number of Leavers
- Rolling Year

Additional notes

SSL - Rolling Year Leavers by Reason
Death in service

Number of Leavers
- Rolling Year

January 20

Well Led

Resignation
Retirement
0

5

10
Jan-19

Diff

% Diff

-8

-19.0%

15
Jan-20

20

25

30

Jan-21

SSL - Rolling Year Leavers - Resignations
Better Reward Package

Child Dependants

Further education or training

Health

Incompatible Working Relationships

Comments
The number of leavers is in-line with expectations.

Lack of Opportunities

Other/Not Known
Promotion
Relocation

Work Life Balance
0
Jan-19

2
Jan-20

4

6

8

10

Jan-21

24

Leaving Reasons - SHS
January 21

Number of Resignations
- Rolling Year

62

7

Number of Resignations
- Rolling Year

92

53

• Rolling Year Leavers:

• Rolling Year Leavers LY:

Count
62
92

End of Fixed Term
Redundancy
Resignation

Number of Leavers
- Rolling Year

Additional notes

SHS - Rolling Year Leavers by Reason
Dismissal

Number of Leavers
- Rolling Year

January 20

Well Led

Retirement
No Category Recorded
0

Diff

% Diff

-30

-32.6%

10

20

Jan-19

Jan-20

40

30

50

60

Jan-21

SHS - Rolling Year Leavers - Resignations
Better Reward Package
Health
Incompatible Working Relationships
Lack of Opportunities

Comments
New recording measures are being put in place to ensure
reasons for leaving are categorised.

Other/Not Known
Promotion
Relocation
Resignation
Work Life Balance
0
Jan-19

2

4
Jan-20

6

8

10

12

14

16

18

20

Jan-21

25

Leavers in Month

Length of Service
Skills Group

Additional Clinical Services

January 21

1 to 3 Yrs

Over 3 Yrs

Total

0

0

0

0

1

Admin & Clerical

YDH

DCUK

SSL

SHS

34

23

0

4

7

Allied Health Professionals

Medical & Dental

21

DCUK

3

SSL

SHS

1

2

Senior Managers

--

SSL

0

4

0

• In Month Leavers:

• In Month Leavers LY:

Count
34
27

Diff

% Diff

+7

+25.93%

Comments
52.9% of the leavers have less than 3 years service.
All nurse leavers have a ‘stay’ or ‘exit’ interview as
appropriate.
Covid-19 appears to have reduced the number of staff
leaving.

--

9

9

1

--

Total

Additional notes

0

--

--

4

4

DCUK
SHS

1

2

2

0

0

0

2

3

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

7

0

0

0

1

2

0

0

Estates

0

0

0

Ancillary

Nursing & Midwifery Reg

YDH

0

5

Non-Registered Nursing

January 20
27

Less than 1 Yr

Additional Prof Sci & Tech

YDH Group

YDH Group

Well Led

1

0

--

9

7
4

9

34

In Month Leavers by Skills Group

Additional Clinical Services
Additional Prof Sci & Tech
Admin & Clerical
Allied Health Professionals
Ancillary
Medical & Dental
Non-Registered Nursing
Nursing & Midwifery Reg
Senior Managers
DCUK
SHS
SSL

0

2

Jan-19

Jan-20

4

Jan-21

6

8

10

26

Vacancies Being Recruited to - YDH Group
Vacancies being recruited to (FTE)
Additional Clinical Services

Additional Prof Scientific & Technical

Nov-20

Dec-20

Jan-21

5.0

1.0

3.0

0.0

1.0

2.0

Admin & Clerical

22.9

13.8

11.2

Ancillary

0.0

0.0

0.0

Allied Health Professionals
Estates
HCA's

Medical

Medical Training

Senior Managers
SSL

DCUK

Specialist Nursing / Band 6

Nursing and Midwifery Qualified - Childrens

Nursing and Midwifery Qualified - Ward Areas
Nursing and Midwifery Qualified - EAU / ED
Nursing and Midwifery Qualified - ICU

Nursing and Midwifery Qualified - Outpatients
Nursing and Midwifery Qualified - Midwifery
Nursing and Midwifery Qualified - Theatres
Nursing and Midwifery Qualified - Total
Total

1.5
0.0
1.7
6.0
0.0
0.0
3.8
0.0

2.9
0.0

0.0

0.0

4.0

4.0

1.0
0.0

7.7

0.0

0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0

2.6
0.0

2.0

5.7

0.8

2.0

0.0
2.8

46.4

0.0

22.0

2.7
0.0

4.3

7.0
4.0

8.0

0.0
0.0
9.5
1.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
2.0

0.0

0.0

10.3

5.0

52.7

Well Led

2.0

69.0
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Sickness Absence

Absence vs Target

5.0%

December 20

Well Led

4.0%

YDH Group

YDH

DCUK

SHS

SSL

3.0%

4.78%

4.80%

--

3.23%

6.04%

2.0%

December 19

1.0%

YDH Group

YDH

DCUK

SHS

SSL

3.36%

3.01%

9.42%

4.12%

3.75%

• Group Absence:

Count
4.78%

Diff

• Group 12 month sickness absence:

3.29%

Additional notes
• Group Absence LY:

• Group 12 month sickness absence LY:

3.36%
2.69%

1.42%
0.60%

Comments
Showing some increase which requires a deep dive as may be
beginning to show impact on staff resilience and health &
wellbeing (other normal sickness conditions are seeing a
national decline eg D&V and colds/flu).
Please note that the Absence figures only relate to sickness
absence, and is reported one month in arrears.

0.0%

YDH Absence

Target

Absence by Skills Group
Additional Clinical Services

Additional Prof Sci & Tech
Admin & Clerical

Allied Health Professionals

Ancillary

Medical & Dental

Non-Registered Nursing

Nursing & Midwifery Reg

Senior Managers
SSL

SHS

0%

2%

Dec-18

Dec-19

4%

Dec-20

6%

8%

10%
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Statutory Training

Well Led
100%

January 21

90%

YDH Group

YDH

DCUK

86.37%

87.27%

--

SHS

SSL

81.71% 85.31%

January 20
YDH Group

89.71%

Mandatory Training vs Target - YDH Only

80%
70%
60%

YDH

DCUK

SHS

SSL

50%

90.69% 93.89% 80.20% 92.51%

Additional notes
• Group Mandatory Training:

Count
86.37%

• YDH Mandatory Training:

87.27%

• Group Mandatory Training

• YDH Mandatory Training LY:

89.71%
90.69%

Diff
-3.34%
-3.42%

Comments
Remains over target however IPC, Safeguarding and Resus remain a
focus – IPC has moved to very targeted, on the job training which
may not be being recorded on the training system, safeguarding is
moving to on-line so we will see an increase in compliance with
agreed system target, deep dive into resus required as this is
obviously hands on training.

Target

YDH Mandatory Training

Mandatory Training Nonachievement by Skills Group
Additional Clinical Services
Additional Prof Sci & Tech
Admin & Clerical
Allied Health Professionals
Ancillary
Medical & Dental
Non-Registered Nursing
Nursing & Midwifery Reg
Senior Managers
SSL
SHS
DCUK
0%

5%

Jan-19

10%

Jan-20

15%

Jan-21

20%

25%

30%
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Statutory Training Elements

Statutory Training Elements vs Target - YDH Only

January 21
Overall
Achievement

Conflict

Equality

89.92%

89.85%

Fire

Infection Control

91.28%

81.23%

Information
Governance

Manual Handling

Prevent

Resus

87.44%

90.35%

77.49%

Childrens
Safeguarding

Adults Safeguarding

86.37%

88.05%

Well Led

75.21%

90.03%

Comments
Please note that the trust's target for statutory training is 85%,
with the safeguarding elements benchmarked against a 90%
target.

Conflict
Equality
Fire
Infection Control
Information Governance
Manual Handling
Prevent
Resus
Adults Safeguarding
Childrens Safeguarding
50%

60%
Jan-20

70%

80%

90%

100%

Jan-21
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Safeguarding Training
90%

Adults Safeguarding

88.05%

90.03%

Childrens
Safeguarding Level 1

Childrens
Safeguarding Level 2

87.14%

Childrens Safeguarding Achievement vs Target - YDH Only
100%

January 21
Childrens
Safeguarding

Well Led

89.53%

Additional notes
• Childrens Safeguarding Level 1 - YDH
• Childrens Safeguarding Level 2 - YDH
• Childrens Safeguarding Level 3 - YDH

• Childrens Safeguarding Level 1 - DCUK
• Childrens Safeguarding Level 2 - DCUK
• Adults Safeguarding - YDH

• Adults Safeguarding - DCUK

80%

Childrens
Safeguarding Level 3

93.06%

70%
60%
50%

YDH Childrens Safeguarding Achievement

Achievement
89.65%

89.53%

Adults Safeguarding Achievement vs Target - YDH Only
100%

93.06%

90%

--

80%

--

92.50%
--

Target

70%
60%

Comments
Please note that the trusts contractual target for safeguarding
training compliance is 90%.

50%

YDH Adults Safeguarding Achievement

Target
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Appraisals

Appraisals vs Target - YDH Only
100%

January 21

90%

YDH Group

YDH

DCUK

84.56%

82.81%

--

SHS

SSL

88.66% 92.36%

January 20

80%
70%
60%

YDH Group

89.22%

Well Led

YDH

DCUK

SHS

SSL

50%

88.50% 87.76% 93.27% 87.76%

Additional notes
• Group Appraisals:

Count
84.56%

• YDH Appraisals:

82.81%

• Group Appraisals LY:
• YDH Appraisals LY:

89.22%
88.50%

Diff
-4.66%
-5.69%

Comments
The YDH Group 12 month appraisals achievement in January was
65.8%. Appraisal remains below target for YDH – will undertake a
further review of departments where environment and workload
shouldn’tplay a part and look at other ways of recording that we are
checking in with all staff. A new appraisal form has been developed
to improve the appraisal discussion.

YDH Appraisals Achievement

Target

Appraisals by Skills Group
Additional Clinical Services
Additional Prof Sci & Tech
Admin & Clerical
Allied Health Professionals
Ancillary
Medical & Dental
Non-Registered Nursing
Nursing & Midwifery Reg
Senior Managers
SSL
SHS
DCUK
0%

20%

Jan-19

40%

Jan-20

Jan-21

60%

80%

100%
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Appendix A - Slide Index

Appendix

Slide Index - Performance
1) Performance Section Title Slide

16) Outpatients Transformation

2) Contents

17) ED Transformation

3) Mortality Rates

18) Patient Complaints and PALS

4) Patient Falls and Pressure Ulcers
5) Infection Control
6) Stroke Services
7) Admissions and Length of Stay
8) Covid-19 Elective Recovery
9) Readmissions
10) Cancelled Operations
11) Diagnostic Waits
12) RTT Performance
13) RTT Pathways
14) Cancer Performance
15) Cancer 62 Day Urgent GP Referral Pathway
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Appendix A - Slide Index

Appendix

Slide Index - Workforce
19) Workforce Section Title Slide
20) Workforce Assurance
21) Contracted FTE
22) Staff Turnover
23) Leaving Reasons - YDH
24) Leaving Reasons - SSL
25) Leaving Reasons - SHS
26) Leavers in Month
27) Vacancies Being Recruited to - YDH Group
28) Sickness Absence
29) Mandatory Training
30) Mandatory Training Elements
31) Safeguarding Training
32) Appraisals
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YDH │ Consolidated
Operating andFinancial
Finance
Performance
│ Month 10 - January 2021

Month 10

Contents

1 Group I&E
2 Group agency expenditure

Group I&E - Summary
January 2021

£'000'

Actual

Trust plan

Variance
fav/(adv)

17,681

17,781

(100)

(11,641)

(11,635)

(6)

(5,542)

(5,520)

(22)

498

627

(129)

(191)

(605)

414

Below EBITDA

307

21

285

BAU - on Financial Improvement Trajectory Basis

(567)

(83)

(484)

Annual Leave Provision

(260)

(62)

(198)

(16)

(12)

(4)

0

0

0

(276)

(74)

(202)

YTD

Trust
Variance Annual Plan
fav/(adv)

Actual

Trust plan

171,219

169,634

1,585

204,818

(109,691)

(110,534)

844

(133,764)

Non Pay

(54,888)

(53,138)

(1,750)

(64,007)

EBITDA

6,641

5,962

679

7,047

(5,272)

(5,902)

631

(7,047)

1,369

60

1,310

(0)

(1,230)

(333)

(897)

(500)

BAU - I&E surplus/(deficit)

139

(274)

413

(500)

Donated Assets

(24)

(61)

37

(87)

0

0

0

0

115

(335)

450

(587)

Income
Pay

PSF/FRF/MRET
Accounts - I&E surplus/(deficit)

Key headlines:
Income - adverse impact on private patient income in month due to suspended activity. In month position includes additional £0.163m reimbursement of COVID-19
costs incurred outside of the system funding envelope. Year to date key favourable variances include overperformance of private patients income, overseas
recruitment, and HEE backdated tariff uplift.
Pay - adverse on medical, ancillary and admin staffing categories and overall higher agency spend in month. Gross incremental COVID-19 costs of £0.528m in month
(£6.281m YTD) have been incurred.
Non Pay/EBITDA - key favourable variance in month is the upside on PDC dividend (£0.454m). Underspends were also seen on consumables, patient transport,
utilities, training and LLP costs. Higher spend in month on drugs and consumables, IT, cleaning and maintenance. Includes COVID-19 costs of £0.236m in month
(£1.935m YTD).

Group I&E - Detail
January 2021

£'000'

Actual

Trust plan

Variance
fav/(adv)

15,624

16,204

(580)

43

131

(88)

Non NHS Clinical Income

1,852

1,446

406

163

0

163

17,681

17,781

(100)

(3,676)

(3,607)

(4,391)

YTD
Actual

Trust plan

Variance
fav/(adv)

137,091

138,074

(983)

1,172

982

191

Other Income

16,262

14,480

1,782

Top Up income

16,694

16,098

595

Total Income

171,219

169,634

1,585

(70)

Medical Pay

(34,366)

(34,685)

319

(4,515)

124

Nursing Pay

(40,996)

(41,466)

469

(3,574)

(3,513)

(60)

Other Pay

(34,328)

(34,384)

55

(11,641)

(11,635)

(6)

Total Pay

(109,691)

(110,534)

844

(1,822)

(1,549)

(273)

(16,922)

(15,905)

(1,018)

(400)

(620)

220

(5,277)

(5,296)

19

(3,320)

(3,351)
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Other Non Pay

(32,689)

(31,937)

(752)

(5,542)

(5,520)

(22)

Total Non Pay

(54,888)

(53,138)

(1,750)

498

627

(129)

6,641

5,962

679

(191)

(605)

414

Below EBITDA

(5,272)

(5,902)

631

307

21

285

BAU - on Financial Improvement Trajectory Basis

1,369

60

1,310

(567)

(83)

(484)

Annual Leave Provision

(1,230)

(333)

(897)

(260)

(62)

(198)

BAU - I&E surplus/(deficit)

139

(274)

413

(16)

(12)

(4)

Donated Assets

(24)

(61)

37

0

0

0

0

0

0

(276)

(74)

(202)

115

(335)

450

NHS Clinical Income

Drugs
Consumables Non Pay

EBITDA

PSF/FRF/MRET
Accounts - I&E surplus/(deficit)

Group agency expenditure
Jan-21

YTD

Actual

Trust Plan

Variance
fav/(adv)

415

478

64

115

63

(52)

18

39

21

547

580

33

122

60

(62)

122

60

(62)

152

60
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£'000'

Forecast
Outturn

Actual

Trust Plan

Variance
fav/(adv)

Medical

4,201

4,435

235

5,089

Nursing

582

330

(252)

886

Other Pay

327

377

50

366

5,109

5,142

33

6,341

809

652

(156)

1,042

SSL total

809

652

(156)

1,042

(92)

Medical

1,558

1,251

(307)

1,878

20

(6)

Nursing

347

294

(52)

430

1

0

(0)

Other Pay

6

5

(1)

7

179

80

(99)

SHS total

1,910

1,550

(360)

2,315

848

720

(128)

Group Total

7,828

7,345

(484)

9,698

YDH total
Other Pay

Key headlines relating to forecast variance:
Increased staffing levels were implemented from April 2020 and have continued to support requirements for COVID 19 management. Escalation areas
have been opened more frequently to maximise the provision of care for acutely ill patients.
Establishments have increased during the pandemic to manage the changes in patient flow, PPE management, acuity and number of admissions. This has
impacted the Trust's ability to cover vacant shifts with bank staff, with an increased reliance on nurse agencies outside of national frameworks. The lock
down, need for some staff to shield and COVID related sickness have also had a significant impact. Sickness rates in nursing have been consistently high
ranging between 7.5 to 5.2 %.
Nursing, Midwifery and Theatres used above cap agency for RNs on 1182 occasions (includes all agency Tier 2 and above). Theatres (ODPs and Nurses,
including anaesthetic nurses) 250; ED 163, Mental Health HCAs 37.
SHS agency spend continues at a high rate due to vacancies, which albeit considerably lower than the start of the year, are measured against a budget
containing very aggressive CIP targets. In addition demand levels in most practices are at exceptionally high levels meaning any GP or nursing holiday or
sickness needs to be covered by agency staff rather than a proportion being absorbed internally as is the budget assumption.

